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The annual fair of the AttiT 
erican''Xeg^bntXiixiUary'^^"'^^ 
, . — . . . — -Presbyterian' 
church la-wn on Friday last,'in 
the afternoon. l?*om 8. to 9 
o'clock, a conciert •was given by 
the orchestra; and following 
this dancing was enjoyed till 
12 o'clock in the town hall. 

The afternoon seission .took 
the form of a lawn party, and 
the' tables of fancy articles, 
food, candy, ice cream, fruit, 
Vegetables and flowers Were 
well patronized and brought 
gbod returns. The mystery ta
ble amused many and fortune 
telling al'ways furnishes more 
or less, entertainment A lot of 
our people were out for the af
ternoon to assist in making 
the affair a success. 

A musical concert was given 
in the evening by CoUetta's 
.Novelty orchestra of Milford, 
This was enjoyed by a goodly 
number, manj^ coming from 
out of town to hear the music. 

Following the open air con
cert, a dance was given in 
town hall which was well at-, 
tended. 

The committee who had this 
fair ih change and all the help
ers were successful in their-ef
forts, and as a result added a 
goodly sum to their treasury. 

Jaffrey's Observance a Host 
Pleasaat Affair 

A few of our people attend
ed the exercises at some, time 
during the week of good 
things Jaffrey gave the people 
at her sesqui-centennial last 
week. The town did herself 
proud, spared no expense in 
her preparation for the event 
as well as staging the big 
show, and had one of the best 
celebrations a • tbwn many 
times her size could have 
great pride in. We were pres
ent at the parade bn Friday 
and it was certainly the best 
of the kind we ever siw. It 
was a mile and a half long and 
took an hour to pass ^ given 
point; one hundred and twen
ty-one numbers 'were entered 
and very many of these had 
several entries. There. were 
said to have been five thous
and present tb witness this 
parade, and a more orderly 
crowd it has never been our 
pleasure to see. The commit
tee is to be congratulated ori 
the great success of this occa
sion. 

Lyman A. Tenney Observed 
Birthday Toesday 

_.. ??J[°1^W>Jl??.Jl8l day of. Au-. 
gqst, Lyman A. Tenney passed bis 

*'Flashes oif Action" 

Summer Hosiery 
Underwear 

Ladies' Butterfly Hose in pore silK; black, 
white and cordovan,. $L50 ipr. 

Ladies'Butterfly Hose, silk and fibre, same 
colors as pore silk, $1.00 pr. 

L4dies' Fibre Silk, all staple colors, 59^ pr. 
Ladies' Mercerized, gaoze weight, 40^ pr. 
Fine line of Ladies' Vests, Union Soits. Stips, 

Chemises, Skirts, etc. 
New Shirt-waists, several styles, very pretty, 

priced at. $2.00. 

Men*s Summer Goods 
Men's Silk and Fibre hose; black, grey and 

cordoyan; ezcellent wearers, 50|^ pr. 
Hen's Nainsook B. V. D. style Union Snits $1.00. 
Good .qoality well made Khaki Pants, $2.00 pr. 
Boy's Khaki Pants, op to add inclodii^ 18 year 

size, $1.25. 

Local View Post Cards 
Large Assortment,.23 nombers; 2 for 5^ 

August Pictorial Magazine 
Now on sale at 15^ the copy. 

S. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
A N t R I M , New Hamp. 
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New Process 

OIL COOK STOVE 
Equipped with Lorain 

Giant Burner 

This Stove^has-Vesovios Hetal Burners 
with 10 Tear Goarantee. A First-class 

Stove at Moderate Cost. 

GEO: W. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 
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i lsbofo Goaranly Savings Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O , N. H> 
Resources over i$l,i50,000.00 

Pays 4 P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes fbr rent, $2 per year 
Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., andM p. m,. to } p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest trom the First 
Three Business Days of Next Month 
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FOR YOtJR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE. THE 
CHANOE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MAl^NSR. 

Attention Poultrymen! 

Do not fail to attend the 
poultry culling demonstration 
to be held at Mrs. P. I. Graves*. 
North Main street, .Antrim, at 
two o'clock p. m., Tuesday. 
August 2Sth. Ernest F. Forbes, 
poultry specialist at Durham 
College, will give the demon
stration. Every one interest
ed in the poultry business 
please come and make this a 
helpful meeting for all. 

.Harold L. Brown. 

Sore Yoo're Going, For 

Everyone who possibly can ar
range it is attending this 
week the Hillsboro County 
Fair at Greenfield. If you don't 
already know what the attrac
tions are read the large adv. 
in this papier today; and take 
notice that as a special attrac
tion there is to be an evening 
session — tonight, Wednes
d a y — something new this 
year. 

The annual pageant at Camp 
Greggmere, at White Birch 
Point, was given at their 
camp on Saturday last at, 3.30 
o'clock in the afternoon. 
There was a large.attendance 
and all .enjoyed the . dancing 
and acting*. This has become 
an annual. occurrence and 
there are many who look for
ward to the event with inter
est and pleasure. 

^tn birtbday more or less quietly aod 
very happily at the home of his 
datighter, Mrs. George E. HastiotEs. 
where be reaides. 

With.him at dinner, were children, 
grand-children and great-gtand-chil-
dren ffom out- of ,town, as follows: 
Mrs. Viola A. King, his daughter, of 
Biiintree, Mass.; Mr. apd Mrs. Har
ry C. Tenney and children, Norman 
aiid Persis, from Tilton; Mr. and Mrs. 
WitmerG.y Tenney and children, June 
and Karl, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jackson and son, William,. Jr., from 
Arlington, Mass;; Mr. and Mrs. Je
rome J. Rutherford and children, Je
rome, Jr., Jane and Jacqueline, from 
Portland, Maine. 

After dinner, Mr. Tenney was pre
sented with a Morris rocker. 

In the evening, neighbors and 
friends were present tb enjoy a social 
hour, ahd were enlivened with cake 
ahd ice cream, and a radio concert. 
. Mr. Tenney is still active in mind 

and hody, enjoys good health, and has 
worked iii the hayfield quite a bit the 
past season. Being the oldest man in 
town, he is the proud possessor of the 
Post cane. All wish, 'him many yeara 
more of happy and contented life 
amid pleasant surroundings. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Snggested By What Is Hap-
pening Aronnd 

More than 600 miles of state 
road in New Hampshire have 
been oiled-this season. Which 
leaves only three or four 
thousand miles of highway 
which needs- "dustbaning." 

The laws of the last session 
have been printed and like 
two years ago will be circulat
ed throughout the state where 
only a few will have a chance 
to read them. Well, this plan 
may be all right this time, see
ing- only a few laws were 
passed. 

All Encampment members 
of Odd Fellows in the Contoo
cook valley are interested to 
know-that in the near future 
an Encampment will be insti
tuted in East Jaffrey; the date 
has not yet been decided upon, 
but it will probably be around 
the middle of September. The 
details are being worked out 
and very soon something more 
definite will be annonuced. 

The souvenir edition of the 
^ionadnock Breeze in honor 
of the Jaffrey celebration was 
a 2S-page affair and was a real 
gale. The publishers, H. B. 
and C. D. Eldredge, showed 
much enterprise in putting out 
such an historical nuniber,and 
the town's people and business 
houses rendered valuable as
sistance. 

WUliam H. Hyers Post, No. 50, 
American Lej^on 

Presents the Wonderful Legion Picture, "Plashes of 
Action," at 

Town Hall, Antrim 

AUCTIOX SALE 

By >V. E. Cram, Auctioneer, 
Antrim, X. H. 

The Downes house so-called, occu
pied by G. G. Whitney, Sr.. and own
ed by Prank J. Bickford, will be sold 
on the pren̂ ises, on Satnrday, August 
25, at 2 o'clock in the aftemoon. 
For other particulars read auction 
bills. 

." W. E. Cram and S. A. Rowe, auc
tioneers, will sell for William R. Hal-
kett, his farm, stock, tools, crpps, 
household goods, on the premises in 
Warner, this stiate, on Satutday, Sep
tember 1, at 9.30 o'clock in the fore
noon. This is a -valuable farm, well 
located, and a desirable piece of prop
erty, as will be seen by reading the 
auction bills. 

Apples Wanted 

Will buy eariy app1e8» ot» trees or 
picked. Apply to Goy A. Halett, An
trim, N. H. Ad?. 

A U G U S T 2 8 , 1 9 2 3 

There are Five Reek to "Flashes bf Action,^' which 
is the ofiScial motion pietore record of the World 
War. It is Troe to Life. Yoo'll Want to See It I 

ADMISSION, Adolts 25^. Children 15fî  
No War Tax 

At the Main St. Soda Sliop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop. 

C H E S T E R F I E L D C I G A R E T T E S 
Package of Twelve, S p e c i a l . . . . . . . . . . 
* B * f A v U c I S C • • • • • • a a a e a e :• e a • e e e't • a e e e 

Imported Straight Razors, for men who 
prefer the old reliable Black Han
dle and Roond Edge, One Week Only 

Ever Ready Safety Razors with 8 blades 
and mirror complete, in case, orig
inal price $1.50, One Week Only. . . . 

Dooble Mesh Hair Nets, 75^ dozen 
500 Roled Writing Pads, while they last, 3 for lOjẐ  
Fine Assortment Watches, stem wind and set, plain 

and radiom dials, $1.75 to $4.25 

7c. 

$1. 

79c. 

At the Maiii St. Soda Sk<^ 

BeHDFOBDandNEWByRYPAie 
BRADFORD, N. H. 

AUGUST 3 0 - 3 1 , 1923 
"THE BIG FAIR" 

^^TJS^i'i^'a* *"^ ^i^« Stock Exhibits-Stont Flying 
by "Bob" Fogg-State Agricnltoral Demonstrations 
Aoto Show-Band Concert-Horse Races-Ball Games 
?»i^.ay-J?»«l.**7.Show-Yaadeville, Provided by B. 
F. Keith Vaodeville Exchange, Fair DepL 

Plenty of Parking Space 

Bentley School Largest of Its 
Kind in the World 

The growth of the Bentley School 
of Accounting and Finance is one of 
the outstanding achievements in the 
development of American institutions 
of learning. Starting with a class of 
twenty-nine in 1917 and attaining an 
enrollment of 2.295 students daring, 
the past year establishes a reeord of 
growth in six years that is astonish
ing. Among'the featurw that have 
contributed to this remarkable growth 
are specialization, high standards, pro
gressive policiei~ and service. 

The Bentley School of' Awountlng 
and Finance is in line with the times. 
It is the largest professional sehool 
of collegiate grade in the world de-~ 
voted exclusively to training ineh for 
commercial accounting, pnbiic account
ing and financial management. 

The service rendered to graduates 
in placing them in positions is impor
tant, . Members of the 1923 graduat
ing class have been plaeed in all of 
the New England! sUtes;. New York, 
Ohio, Illinois; Hiehigaa. San Fraa* 
Cisco, Cesta Riea, Honduras, Guate
mala, Colombia and Cuba. Its grad
uates are. holding poaittons as offiee 
manager*, acepontsatt.' aaditors, as

sistant treasuriers,. t^asurers,. credit 
men and public accountants. 

This is the second year the sehool 
has occupied iU new. bnilding at 921 
Boylston street, BCston. It will be 
glad to send catalogiies of day or ev
ening courses to anyone intareMed. 

At Massassecom 

It is true, times have'dianged! 
Years i«o, wfaen we waat«d a Uttle 
Vacatkm we'wmt tb some beadi. 100 
or'200 miles ajway from here; now, 
for a little eating or a niee little 
ride, we.can go up. to liassasseenm 
teke, where tbere is a nice beach, 
good battling and eanpeing, good air 
and plenty of itv dancing twice a 
week, Wednesdays and Satordays, 
1923 Paramoant Pictares Taeaday and 
Friday evenings; and what more do 
wa want? If yoa don't know where 
it l8r ask yburneighbor. . . Adv. 

Another L ^ M Picture 

The William M. liyera Po«t Aner* 
iean Legion prearata "Flasbas of Ae
tion. " a real Legion pietore la'five 
reela, on Tnesday evenh^ Aagi»t28, 
•t town hall, Antriin, Adatti 2Bo:, 
diUdrenlSe, . -Aide, 
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THE "ANTSSM^ HEPORTfift' 
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued. 
• . —12— 

Stpwart led Majest.v out Into the. 
4arkne«s past a Uoe of mourned 
borse*. 

"Guess we're ready," he Mid. T i l 
sake the count.' Ile went baok albnp; 
the line, and be the return Madĉ Une 
beard blm say several times. "Xow^ 
everj-body ride close to the horse in. 
fronts and keep iqulet till daylight." 
Then the (ojitrttiie and pounding ot the 
big. Mack horse. In front of her told 
XIadeline. that Stewart had mounted. 

"Ali rimht.. we're off." he calledi 
•~~MMelIffel!ftP3 Sraj(«iity'sT)rIdlc and 
, let the ronn y>. The' trull |e<l In it 

and tiie savage environment that had 
developed Win, were powerful helps to 
Madeline Hammond in her strange de
sire to understand bis nattire. 

A crockiug of IroD-sIiod boofs behind 
her- broke the spelt. Monty bad 
.rea<'hed-tbe summit. 

"Gene, what It won't all be doln* In 
a roinnut Moses hlsself couldn't' tell," 
observed Monty. 

Then t><>rothy. climbed to - his islde 
and looked. 

"Oh. Isn't it Jast perfectly lovely!" 
she esclalmed. '"But I w-Ish it wouldn't 
storm. We'll all get .wet."-. 
" Once more'Stewarf faced the'Ssccnt, 

festern Stains 

JiSMs. 

By Zane Grey 
Conrrigbt fay Haiper and Brbthos 

the ebony blackness. It grew largn-. 
Black tree-trunks crossed ber line of 
vision:' Tbe light was a flre She 
heard a cowboy song and the wild 
chorus of a pack of coyotes. Stew-, 
art's tall figure, with sombrero alpucbed 
down; was now and then outlined 
against a growing circle of light. And 
by the aiajsf that light she isaw him 
turn~evecy mpmentor so to'look bacttT 
nrohahly tn agsnro hlmsolf thnt «h» 

'l^**»».»,^»^.^»»»%'i»«'*».mm«l»*i»%»' 

'ment only because evwyfoody waa too 
busily appeasing appetite. 

For a few days the preyaillng fea
tures of ciimp life tor Madeline's 
guests were sleep and rest. Tbe men 
were more visibly' affected by the 

I mountain air than the women.. 
This lang^iorotts spell disappeared 

presently, and then tbe days were full 
• of life and action. . Neceasarlly, bf 
course, Madeline and her guests were 
now throvrn m̂ uch In company with 
the cowboys. And the iMirty grew to 
be like one big family. . 
—Madelihe..fonad.4he-altuatlon..one^of. 
keen and double Interest for her. If 

"before" she'-had cated to study her 
cowboys, particularly Stewart, now, 
with the contrasts afforded by her 
guests; she felt by turns she was 
amused.and mystified and perplexed 
and saddened, and then again subtly 
pleased. 

From the-thought of Stewart, and 
the. wetchfnlness growing out' of It, 
she discovered more about hira- - He 
was not happy; he ofteii paced up and 
down the grove at night; he absented 
himself from camp sometimes during 
the. afternoon when Nels and Nick 
and.Monty were there; he was always 
watching the trails, as If he expected 
to see some one come riding up. He 
alone Of the cowboys did. not Indulge 
In the ^un and talk around the camp-
fire. He remained preoccupied and sad, 
and was always lookitig away Into dis
tance. Madeline had a strange sense 
of his guardl.tnshlp over her; and, re
membering Don Carlos, she imagined 
he worried a good deal' over his 
charge, and, Indeed, over the safety 
of all the party. 

A fayorite lounging spot, of Made
line's was a shaded, niche under the 
lee of cra'^ facing th'e eiist. Here In 
the shade Of afternoon, she and Edith 
would often lounge under a iow-
branched tree. Seldom they talked' 
niuch, for it was afternoon and drearny 
with the strange spell of this moun
tain fastn^is. There was smoky haze. 
In the valleys, a .fleecy icloud resting 
oyer the peaks, a, sailing eagle- in the 
blue sky,: silence that was the un
broken silence of the wild heights, • 
and .a soft wind laden with Incense of 
p i n e . ' . "' • ' 

One-afternoon, however, Edith ap
peared, prone to talk seriously. 

. "See here, Majesty Hammond, do yon 
Intend to spend the rest of your life 
In this wilderness?" she asked, bluntly. 

Mildeline was silent; 
"Oh, It Is glorious! Don't misunder

stand me, dear," went on Edith, earn
estly, as she laid her band on Made
line's. "This trip has been a revela
tion to me. I did not tell you, Majesty, 
that I •\vas ill whien I arrived. Now 
I'm 'n-cll. So well! Look at Helen, 
too. Why, she was a ghost when we 
got here. Now she is bro'wn and strong 
and beautiful. If it \yere for nothing 
else thnii this wonderful gift of health 
Twould love the. West. But I have 
come to love it for other things—even 
spiritual things. Majesty, I have been 
studying you. I see and feel what this 
life has made of you. When I came I 
wondered at your strength, your.viril
ity, your serenity, your happlnes.s. And 
I was stunned. I wondered at the 
causes of ypur change. Now I know. 
Ydu were sick oi' idleness, sick of use
lessness, if not of society—sick of the 
horrible noises and smells and centals 
pne can no longer escape In the Cities; 
I. am sick of all that, too, and'I could 
teli you many women of our kind who 
suffer In a like mnnner. You have 
done what many of us want to do, but 
have not the courage. You have left 
It. I am not blind to the splendid dif
ference you have made in your life. T 
think I would have discovered, e«en If 
your brother had not told roe, what 
good yoa have done to the Mexicans 
and cattlemen of your range. Then 
you have wo«k to do. That is much the 
secret of your happiness. Is It not? 
Tell me. TeU me something of what it 
means to you?" 

"'Work, of course, has mucb to do 
with any one's happiness," replied-
Madeline. "No one can be happy who 
has no work. As regards myself—-for 
the rest I can hardly tell you. I have 
never tried to put it in words.' Frank
ly.. I believe, if I had not had mohey 
that I could not have found isuch' con
tentment bere. That Is not lb any 
seiise a Judgnient against the ^Vest. 
But if I had been poor. I could not 
have bought and maintained iny .ranch. 
Stillwell tells me there are many' 
larger ranches" than mine, btit none 
Just like it; Then I am almost .pay
ing my expenses out of my business. 
Think of ithat! My Income, instead of 
being wasted, Is mostly saved. I think 
—1 h<̂ ?e I am useful. Of course my 
ranch and range .are real, my cowboys 
are tMilcal. Jf I were to teU yon how 
I feel about thera It would simply be a 
story of how Madeline Hammond sees 
the.West, Thfey are truie to the West. 
It Is I who am strange, and what. I 
feel for them may be strnrige, too. 
Edith, hold to your owh Impresslmis." 

"But, Majesty, my Impressions have 
changed. At first I did not like the 
wind, the dust,' the suh, the endless 
open stretches. But now I do like 
them. \\'here once I saw only teirlble 
wastes o f barren ground now I eee. 
beauty and jsomethlog noble. Then, at 
flrtt. your cowboys stnick me as dirty, 
rough, loud, crude,. savage—all that 
was primitive. Bot :l was wrong. I 
have changed. The dirt was oniy,dust, 
nnd this desert .dust is clean. They 
are stilt rough, loud, crude, and savage 
In my eyes, birt with a difference. They 
nre natoral men. They are little rhll
dren. Monty Prica Is on* of nature's 

noblemieh. Tbe hard thing is to dio, 
cover i t ' All .his hideous person; all 
bis actions and speech, are ma'sks ol 
his rear nature. Nels ts a Joy, a sim
ple, sweet, kindly, quiet' man whom 
some woman shpuld have loved.' What 
would- love have meaut.to him! H« 
told me tbat oo woman ever loved hi'm 
except bis mother, aod he loet her 
wbeii be was ten... Every' man ought to 
be loved—«iq>ecially such a man Oa 
Nels. - Somehbtv.his gun-record idoes. 
not Impress m.b. .1 never could .believe 
be killed.a man. Then take your fore
man. .^tevart.^JBe.JsJa:^^n-boy... his. 
work and life the same as the others,-
•But-fae^haa-edncatlpn and--most of the 
graces we are in the habit bf saying 
make a gentleman. Stewart.' Is a 
strange fellow, just Uke this strange 
Oountry. He's a man. Majesty, and I 
admire him. So, you see, 'my impres
sions are developing with, my stay out 
here.. I like the country, I like the then. 
One. reason I want' to go home soon 
.Is because-1. am discontented enough 
at-home now, without falling In love 
with the West, fPr,. of course. Majesty, 
I would. I could not live out here. 
And that brings the to my pblnti 'Ad
mitting all. the beauty'and cbarm. and 
wholesomeness and good of this won
derful ciDuntry, still It Is no place for 
you. Madeline Hammond;'. You. have 
your position, your wealth; your name; 
your family. Ŷ ou must marry. You 
must have children., You must not 
give up all that for a quixotic life in a 
•wilderness." 

"I am convinced, Edith, that I shall 
live here.all the rest of my life." 

"Oh, Majesty! I hate to preach this 
way. But I promised yoiir mother I 
would talk to .vou. And the truth Is T 
hate—I hate what I'm s-tying. I envy 
you your courage and wisdom. I know 
you have refused to mnrry Boyd Har
vey. I could see that in his face. I 
believe you" will refuse Castleton. 
Whom will you marrj? What chance 
Is there for a woman Of your position 
to mary out here? . Wiiat in, tiie world, 
will become of you?" 

"Quien sabe?" replied • Madeline, 
with a smile that was almost sad. 

Ndt so many hours after this con
versation with Edith Madeline sat with 
Boyd Harvey upon the gras.<«y promon
tory overlooking, the .west; and she 
listened ohce. again to bis suave court
ship. 

Suddenly she turned to him and 
i!afd,-J'Boyd;,.Vlf. I married you would 
you be willing—glad to spend the rest 
of .vour life here In the West?" 

"Majesty!" he exclaimed. There 
was amnze in the voice usually so even 
and well modulated—amnze in the 
handsome face, usually so indifferent. 
Her question had startled him. She 
saw him look down the iron-gray cliffs, 
over the barren slopes and cedared 
ridges, beyond the cnctus-covered foot
hills to the grim and ghastly desert 
Just then, with Its red veils of sunlit 
dust-clouds, Its lllimitnhie waste of 
ruined and upheaved, earth, It was a 
sinister spectacle. 

"No," he replied, with a tingle of 
shame In his cheek. 

Madeline said no more, nor did lie 
speak. She was spared the pain of re
fusing him. and she Imagined lie would 
never ask her again. There was both 
relief and. regret in the conviction. 

It was impossible not to like Boyd 
Harvey. He was handsome, young, 
rich, -well bom, pleasant, cultivated— 
he w-as aU that made a gentleman of 
his class. He was considered a very 
desirable and eliglbie young man. 
Madeline admitted all this. 

Then she thoupht of tilings thnt 
were perhaps exclusively her own 
strange Ideas. Boyd Harvey's white 
skin did not tan even in this south
western sun and wind, His hands 
were whiter than her own, and as soft 
They were a proof that he never 
wprked. His frame was tall, graceful,' 
elegant It did not bear evidence of 
ruggedness. He had never Indulged In 
a sport more strenuous than yachting. 
He hated effort and activity. He rode 
horseback very little, disliked any bnt 
moderate motoring, spent much time 
in Newport and Europe, never walked 
when he could help It, and had no am
bition unless it were to pass the days 
pleasantly. If he ever had ahy sons 
they would be like him, only a genera
tion more toward the Inevitable extinc
tion of bis race. 

Madeline retnmed to camp In jnst 
the mood to make a .sharp, deciding 
contrast It bappened—fatefuUy, per- -
haps—that the first man she saw was 
Stewart Stewart was a combination 
of fire,, strength, and action. These at
tributes seemed, to cling about him. 
There was scmiething .vital and coni-
pelling Itt his- presence, in him Made
line saw the.strength bf his forefs:. 
thers unimpaired. The life In him was 
marvelously significant 
. Madeline Harnmond compared the 

man of the East with the man of the 
West; .and thnt comparison was tlie 
last parting regret for her old stand
ards. 

(TO BE CONTINUED,) 

Origin of Old Saying. 
The Siiying, "Good Wine Needs No 

Bush," owes Its origin tb the ancient 
custom of hanglirg out an Ivy bush at 
the doors of tavenis—probably In 
honor of Bacchus, to whom the Ivy 
was sacred—to inform travelers that 
"good cheer" might be found within. 
Many references to this custom are 
found in the old poets and dramatl.<(t*. 
In Lily's. "Euphues" are these lines: 
"Things of grentest profit are set forth 
with least T>rlce. Where wine Is neat. 
there needetb no tvie-Bnah.* 
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I BETTY kwSON^S i 

By MOLUE MATHER 

THE than sauntered along the bank. 
. Uehad Jdetlded that fishing in th* 

old pool would be as good a way a» 
any to pass bis tspure' time. Business 
had brought him to an adjoining city,, 
and impulse Urged blm on to tbe town 
which bad been bis youthful borne. 
Thongb he had not in the recesses of 
his heart confessed, the constantly re-
ifurrlng memory bf ah old-time sweet
heart never replayed may have-been 
accountable for'that Impulse. It was 
of Betty tiiat he .was thliiklng-rBetty. 
of the dimpling sniile and serene blue. 
eyes.-'-He-httd-been certainthat-Bett^-
returned, the love" that had growb with 
bis youth.. She liked big Tom feen-
son. he kaew. if doubt had hopeful
ly lingered a later .notice In the .Lyn-
den town paper, which he still bad. for
warded, dissipated thut hope. 
' "Miss Betty Bailnes." the paper said, 
"had been married the previous eve
ning, to Mn Thomas Benson of Lynden 
village." ; 

Suddenly Richard's musings were 
rudely Interrupted. He juinpedtd his 
feet Beneath his gaze, there. In the 
waters, a small forni struggled. Strip-
ping himself of his coat he was In the 
stream. Anci presently he sat. with . 
the chilJ in his arms on tiie grassy 
bank; 

"Mother told me." he calmly admit
ted,"not to go In swimijiing. My 
clothes are over tljat stone. Dress' 
me." 

With a smile of rdief. and amused 
at the imperious tojie. Rl<;bard Tyler 
obeyed the request. There was sonie-. 
thing vaguely familiar in the bold. 
glance of the dark impish eye.s.. 

"Who are yot.?" lUdisml asked. The-
chlld lost Ills iiiipcriou.sness In un en-
gjisring smile. 

"Oh, I'm Betty Benson's boy," he re
plied. '"My name's Tom." 
-. Tom! That was it ;'.the b'old glance.-
the cohimnnding tone.:' Bettie's boy.'! 
And he. Richard, had saved his life. 
Well, thut was .-sotnethlng to do for 
her. • Ills voice was strangely gru/f 
when he spoke again. "Where do you 
live?". 

"In the old Benson house." replied 
Tominy promptly. He. regarded bli» 
re.«cuer In cheerfiil perplexity, "Are 
J-ou mnd that,you bad to get wet in 
the water?"' 

"You nre dry at siny rate." Richard 
answered grimiy. "Can you find your 
way while I jro back to the Inn to 
change.luy clothes?", 

"I'm not going home," Tommy said 
decirtpdly, "rni going on to ttie schobl-
hpuso to carry my tencher's, luncli. 
Tl!iit'.« wiierp J siartpd for. School l>e-
Siiis next wock and she's straislileninsr 
u]! t'ii» scii.'vilrn.iiii. It's the littlest 
solKinl," li« went Hn sm-iiiUly. "Yollow. 
Did j-fiu ever pn IIXTO? My fiitlier did 
nnd my tcaclior anil—and it's on 'lit' 
wa.v to tlic inn. sii 111 walk with you." 

Yps. Kii-luird had t'"ne to that very 
"littles!" sdiool in a world past., 
wlien nisps lilonniPd at every patliW-av. 
and every niorniriu' was a new and joy
ous advpiiturp. Tlip sun was ver.v hot. 
His dotliiii? drit'il as he walked, his 
siiia'l companion at liis side. 

"My father's (leail," Tommy cfin-
fided. "died long jifro. Don't rciiioiTihcr 
him." -Riclinnl stood still In the hot 
read. Deaci: KisTom. Tlien I'.Ptty 
was free. Free to love or inarry. Kidi-
ai'd looked down Into the eyes so like; 
those of the Toiii he had disliked. 

.•\nd he knew that still there was iifi 
hope for his love. He could not iiian-.f 
r.etty if .slip were WUIing row, to civ̂ ? 
herself to liiiii. with the ghost of her 
Piist prefprt>nce for Tom between 
tliem. He wanted to liurrj- away with
out seeing her: tlii.s wouldhehest. Tbe 
small yellow schoolhouse stood in their 
path. Some one was placing white 
frilliHl curtains at the squnre windows, 
a red bloomins geranium for every 
window. Some one waved to Toinm.v, 
saw the man at Toiiiro.v's side and 
hastily dropped the curtnln. Then, 
ns though to atone Tor the rudeness, 
some one inet the two at the door. 

"You told me," Uichard was con
fusedly murmuring, "that it was your 
school, tea Cher whom you were to meet 
here. Not your mother;" It was out 
—the word he hated to say. 

".Mfither!" jeered Toinm.v, "this is 
my teacher. She's my cousin, too. I 
call hef Aunt Betty Baines. She lives 
witll us in the old Ben.son house. Moth
er and Aunt Betty are such good 
friends. She came to live with mother 
nnd me ns soon as father died." 

Richard Tyler's lieart was pounding 
painfnll.v. She was .so ver>' much the 
sarne beloved Betty Baines,-the dim
pled smile—the serene-bliie eyfs. And 
unmarried still. Tlie "Bnines" part of 
the name pt̂ oved thnt And there was. 
unmLstakably, a Joyous light of vyel-
comc In those same blue eyes. "Dickie 
Tyler!" crie<l Betty. 

"I thoupht" he was snying quickly, 
"that you had married Tom. He told 
me you were going to and the n.imes" 
In fhe mnrriage. notice read the same." 

"Cousin r.etty and I have the same 
names." slic, told him. "Toin may have 
thought iie WIS going to marry me at 
one time, hut I thougnt dlfforenUy 
alxAit it." 

"Ifetty!" Jtich^rd pieade<l. "can you 
ever for '̂ivc my silence and niij,u:ider-
standing?'" . 
" H e saved my life lost now." 

Tommy sug^'ested helpfully. Be(i>-'a 
inughter had the old soft frill. 

"A fu!l Htoiieaieiit for nny wrong.'', 
she said, and . put out lier hnnd to 
IMch.ud. It WHS liie same joyous worta 
Willi roses iit every iiatiiway. Every 
.-iiorniiig to be n new umi heautlful ad
ventured . 

-' -roundabout way through shallow-gul
lies full of stone and. brusb washed 
down by flood's. At. every .'turn ho.w 
Madeliiie expected to. come upon wa: 

. ter and the waiting-pack-train. But 
- tiihe p;')ssed, and miles of climbing, 

-and no water dr horses were met. Ex--
pectation in -Madeline .gave' place to 

. desire: she was hungry. 
Stewnn kept on. It was eigh't o'clock 

by .Madeline's wntch when, upon turn
ing into a wide hollow, she saw horses' 
grazing .on spare grass, a great pile df 
canva.s-covered bundles, and.'a -fire 
round which cowhoys 4ind two M'exi-
can w-omen were busy. • 

Madeline s:it hor horsip ahd'reviewed 
- her-followprs as tliey rode up sinsle 

'file.'Hor guests we're, in merry nioixl. 
and they all talked at once, 

'.'"Breakfast:—ifiid . rustle," called-
. cut Stewart.-without cereiuon.v. 

For that rnatter, Mndeline oliserved 
Helen .did not show any mnrked con
trast to the others. The hurry order 
did pot interfere with the meal being 
somewhat In the nature of a picnic. 

As soon n's the pnck-train wns iri 
readlhess Stewart started it off in the 

• lead to break trail.. .\ heavy grow-tli 
of shruh liitersptrsed with rock nnd 
cactus I'overeil.the slopes; and now nil 

. the trail appeared to he-u|Siiili. .The 
pack-train forge<I ahead, and the trnil-
hig couples gce.w fnrther apart. At 
noon thoy pot out of the foothills to 

- fnce the real .nsceiit of the mountains, 
Stewart waited for Mndelltie. and 

as she came up he snid: "We-pe going 
to hnve a storm. Sliall 1 call a halt 
and make camp?" 

—Here? Oh no! What do you think 
' . best?" , , 

"Well, If we have, a pond healthy 
thunderstorm it wili be sometliing new 
for yiiUr friends. I think we'd he wis'p 
to keep on the go. ,,Th''re's no place 
to m.ike h pond canip. Tf it rniiis. let 
It rain. Tiie pack outfit is WPH cov
ered. Wp will liave in cot wet." 

"Surel.v." rej'lipilMarielinp; ar.'l she 
smiled at hfs iitfer.-i-K-e. ."̂ Iie kriew 
«hat a storm was in rliat'cmii-itry. niui 
her iruests luni yet r<i exin-rience one. 

•~~̂ lf It ra ITIS. li't !t rnin." 
Stewart rode on, and .Mij'lelinp foi-

lowe»r. The way led in a winding 
coun-e tiiroiish a mattet'., stnriii-
wreiK-hed fnrest of stiiiifed trees. Kveii 
np.to this elevatjnri t!ie liesert reai-lu-d 
with lis p;ii;i!t!i.".ii'l.;. Till? clrnids ovei--
spreadinp the sky. hirlitig tl;e sun. 
made a weI<-oniP '-li.Tnie.; Tlie .pnck-

• .train ri'stc!. ami Sipw.irt sinl .,Ma(',o-
line waited for tlie party tn roii,ie, up. 
Here lu- iTietly explainei! to tier that 
Don C-aritrs and tiis tKinfiits h.Til left 
the ranch snaie rime ii'i tiie ni;:lit. The 
iilr grew oiipressfvp; tlie liorses panted. 

"Sure it'll be a lniminer;'- sniil Stew-
art. "The first ."rurni almost iil ways is 
bad.' I c,-<n feel it in the ,'i;r." 

The air, indeed, seeiini! to be 
charged with a heavy force that tins 
waitinp to be liberated. 

One by one tlie cniiples moiintpd to 
the ce<!nr foi-.-sr. nnd the feminine 
contingent decininied elofjuentiy for 
rest. But there was jo be no perma
nent rest until nisht and then th.Tt rle-
fiended npon reacliinp the crags. The 
pack-train wairped onward; and Stew
nrt fell in- behind. The storm-center 
gathered slo-.vl.v around the peaks; 
low rumble and bowl of thunder In-
r,rease<l In frequence: slowj.v the lipht 
dhadf̂ d as strioky clouds rolled up:' the 
Kir, grew sultrier, .in'i the exasperating 
Iree-ze puffed a few tjnie.s and tben 
fniled. 

An hour Inter the part.v had dimbed 
l.igh nnd was ro-.indlnp thrj side of a 
preat hnre ridee thnt long had hidden 
Ihe craps. The List burro nf the pack-
train plodded over the ridpe out of 
Madeline's sicht. She looked back
ward down the slope. .Tmiised to see 

'her ptiesrs dianse wearily frnm side to 
side in their saddle.";.' l"ar below lay 
the'cedar, fliit and rhe foothilLs. Far 
to the west the ,s-Ky was still CIP.IT, 
with shafts of sunliclit shnotirip down 
from behind the .enr-maching clouds. 

Stewan renched the sumiiiit of the 
ndge and, thougli' only a few rods 

, shead; he waved.to hor. sweepjng his 
. hand round to what he saw heydnd. It 
. was sn. Impre.ssive testure. nnd Made

line, never' having climbed "as high as , 
this, anticipated much.' 

• • Majesty surmounted the last few 
, »feps and. , snortlrvg. halted beside 

Frewart's blnck. To Madeline the 
k-'ene was as If the world hnd .changed. 
5he ridge, WAS a mountnin'to}). It 
riropped before her into n hlsck, ."itone-. 

. ridped. shrub-patched, triftny-can.voned 
gulf. Massed Inky clouds were piling 
fiero«s thefeakii.. obscuring the high
est ones. A fork of white lightning 

• flashed, .and, like the booming of- an 
' avnlnnche, thnnder i'ollowed.' . 

Madeline glanced nt Stê va t̂.- .Fle 
hnd forgotten her presence. Ithmov-
»ble as stone, he snt his hor.se, dark-
fnced. dnrk-eyed, and. like nn Indinn 
rnc!>n«cioiis of thoupht. he watched 
snd wrt'hed. To s«'c hlin tfius. tn 
divine til.- s'trancc-afllnil'y between lhe 
t,--!.' o.' ''vs tlian. : bcConie iir:,iiliive. 

as It rose southward toward the looih-
inis, spires of rock:. Soon h^ was off 
.smooth' ground, • and' Madeline, some-
rods behind' him, looked . back witb 
concern nt her friends. Here the .real 
toll, the real 'climb began.'and a moun
tain storm was about to burst ih all its 
fur.v. 

The sky.grew blacker: the slow-
gathering clouds appeared .to ,be sud
denl.v̂  agitated: the.v. piled and rolled, 
and mushroohied and obscured the 
craps. The' air moved . heavily and 
seemed to he Inden with sulphurous 
smoke, and sharp lightning flashes be-
gitn.to pln.v. A distant roar of wind 
could be .heiird between the peals of 
thunder. 

.Stewart wnlted; for Mndeline under 
the lee of a, shelving cliff, where the 
cowbo.vs had halted the pnck-train. 
Ma.iesty was sensitive to the flashes of 
liplitnjns. Madeline patted his neck 
nnd softly called to him. The wenry 
burros nodded.; the Mexican women 
covered their hends with their mantles. 
Stewart untied the .slicker at the.biick 
of Madeline's snddle and helped her 
o'ti yvlth It, Tlien he piit on his own. 
The other cowbo.vs followed,suit. Pres
ently Madeline snw Monty nnd, Dor-
otliy rounding the cliff, and hoped the 
others would come soon. 

A .hlue-wliite. knotted rope of light
ning burned do'w-n out of the clouds, 
and instantly, a thunder-clap crashed, 
seemlnp to shake the,, foundations of 
the enrth. Tliis moment of the break-
Inp of - the storm, with the stranpe 
proving mar of wind, like a moaning 
monster, wtis 'pregnant with a heart-
.dJ.sturbinp emotion for Madeline'Ham
mond. Glorious it, was to be free, 
healthy, out *ln the open,. under the 
shadow of the mountain and cloud, in 
the teeth of the wind._and rain and 
storm. " ' • 

Suddenly, as the ground .quaked un
der her horse's feet, and all the sky 
grew blnck nnd crisscrossed by flaming 

was.close behind. 
With a prospect of fire and warmth, 

and food and rest Madeline's enthusi-
asin revived.. What a climb! There 
was promise In this Wild ride and lone
ly trail and hidden craggy height, not 
only in the adventure her friends 
yearned for. bnt in some nameless joy 
and spirit for.herself. 

Imnnovable as .Stone, .He Sat His 
Hors«, Dark-Faced, Dark-Eyed, and. 
Like an Indian Unconscious of 
Thought. 

streaks, and between thunderous re
ports there was a strange hollow roar 
sweeping do-vm upon her, she realized 
how small was her knowledge and ex
perienee of the mighty forces of na
ture. 

With blacker gloom and deafening 
roar came the torrent of rain. It was 
a clfiud-burst. It was like solid water 
tumbling down. For long Madeline 
snt hCr horse, hesid bent to the pelting 
rain. When Its force lessened arid she 
heard Stewart call for all to follow, 
she looked up to see that he was Start
ing once more. She turned her horse 
Into his trail. . . 

Rsln fell 8teadil.v. Tbe'ftur of the 
storm.- however, had -passed, and the 
roll of thunder diminl.<<hed In volume. 
The air had wonderfully cleared and 
was growing cool. • Madeline began to 
feel uncomfortably cold and wet. Stew
art was climbing faster than formerly, 
and she noted that Monty kept at her 
heels, pressing her on, Timis bad been 
lost, and the.cBmp-sIte was a long way 
off. The stag-hounds began to lag and 
get footsore. The sharp rocks of the 
trail were cniel to their' feet. Then, 
as Mndeline began to fire,' she noticed 
less nnd less around her. Her horse 
climbe,| and climbed, and hnish and 
sharp- corners of stone, lsver|astlnply 
pulled and tore' at her wet garment's. 
Aspray ploom settled down around her.. 
Nipht was flpproachinp. 

Stewart's horse 'v-ns- on a jog-trot 
now. and Mndeline left the trail niore 
to Majesty than to her owii choosing. 

As blaek nlpht begnn to envelop her 
surrniindinffs. she marked thnt the lit-
•rees iipii (fiven plr.ce to pine forest-.' 
Sui:<i.'n:y a 'p:h-poiht of liglrt pierced 

CHAPTER XV 

Tho Crags.. -
Glad Indeed was Madeiine to be lift

ed off her horse beside a roaring fire^— 
to sec steaming pots npon red-hot 
coals. Escept about her shoulders, 
which had been protected by the slick
er, she was wringing wet The Mexi
can women came quickly to help her 
change In a tent- nearby; but Made
line preferred for the moment to •warm 
her numb feet and hands and to watch 
the .sjwctacle of her arriving frlend.s. 

"Warm clothes^hot drinks and grub 
—warm blankets," rang, ou^ Stewart's 
sharp order. , . • 

Then, with Florence helping the 
Mexican women, it was,not long until 
Mildeline and the feminine side of the 
party were c,oiTifortable, except for the 
weariness and aches that only rest and 
sleep could alleviate; 

Neither fatigue nor pnins, however, 
nor the strnnpeness of being -packed 
snrdinelike under canvas, nor the 
howls of coyote.?, kept Madeline's 
guests from sti'etchlnp out with long, 
grateful sighs, arid orie by one. drop
ping- Jnto deep slumber. Madeline 
whispered a little to Florence, -and 
laughed with her once or twice, arid 
then the light flickering on the canvas 
fade;d and her eyelids closed. Dark
ness and roar of camp life, low yotces 
of men. thump_pf.hor.«.es' hoof.s, coyote 
serenade, the sense of warmth and 
^weet rest—all drifted away. 

When she aw-akehed shadows of 
swaying brnnches moved on the sunlit 
canvas above her. Slow, regular breath
ing attested to the deep slumbers of 
her tent comrades. She observed pres
ently that Florence was missing from 
the number. Madeline rose and peeped, 
oat between the flnp.s. 

An e.-5quisitely beautiful scene sur
prised and entiiralled her gaze. Eager 
to get out where she could enjoy an 
urirestrlcted view, she searched for 
her pack, found it in a corner, and 
then hurriedly and quietly dressed. 

Her favorite stag-hounds. Russ and 
Tartar, w-ere asleep before the dnor. 
where they had been chained; Slie 
awakened them and loosene<l them. 
thinking the while that It must have 
been Stewart who had chained them 
near her; Close at hand alsow'ns a-
cowboy's bed rolled up fn a tarpaulin. 

The cool air, friiprant with pine and 
spruce and sorne subtle nameless tang, 
sweet and tonic, made Madeline stand 
erect and breathe slowly and deepl.v. 
It was like drinking of a ninpic 
draught. She felt it In her blood, that 
it quickened Its flow. Tuming -to look 
In the other direction, beyond the. tent, 
she saw the remnants of last night's 
temporary camp; and farther on a 
grove of beautiful pines from which 
came the sharp ring of the ax. Wider 
gaze took In a wonderful i>ark, not 
only surrounded by lofty crags, but 
full of crags of lesser height many lift
ing their beads from dark green groves 
of trees. The moming sun, not yet 
above the eastern elevations, sent Its 
rosy and golden shafts In bet-ween the 
towering rocks to tip the plnes; 

Madeline, with the hounds beside 
her, walked through the nearest grove. 
The ground was soft and sprlngj- and 
brown with p'ine-needtcs. 

Florence espied her under the trees, 
and came running. She was like a 
young girl, with life and coior and Joy. 
She wore a. flannel blouse, corduroy 
skirt, and tnoecnslns. ,.\nd her hair 
was fastened under a band like an In
dian'.*!. . 

"Castleton's gone with a, gun. for 
hours. It seems," said Florence. "Oene 
just went to hnnt him np.. The other 
gentlemen are still asleep. I Imagine 
they sure will sleep up heah In this 
'air." 

Then, bjislness-llk'e, Florence fell to. 
questioning Mndeline abi'mt detnlls'- of 
camp afranpemenr which Rtew.<«rt, 
and Florerice herself.' rould hardly see 
tp without' stippestion. ' • • 

As tbe dny advance^.the charm of 
the place grew iipon Vlndeltne. Ryen 
at noon, with the sun beating, down, 
there was .comfort.aWe warmth rnther 
than heat. Tt was lhe kind of warmth 
that Ma(U'!itie. likod to feel In the 
spring. 

Presently a chorus, of merry calls 
nttracfpd her nttenjlon. tind she'tnrned 
ro see ilelen ll;nping along with, Doro-
tOy, and Mrs, Reck nnd Edith sup
porting each other. They were, all 
rested, hut Imne, and delighted wirh 
the place, atid ns hirngrj; a.<* bears 
'Jiwakenerl from a winter's sleep. 

Theti' the.v liafi dinner, sitting on the 
'rroimd .ifif-r t'e vianner (if Indians: 
iiidit was II !!:niier that lacked merri-
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:#toRlM REPOllTER 

1—Members, of Gen. Feng Y^u-Hsiapg's Christian ariiiy of China .siiiglng their uiorniiig iiyums. . 2—-Ad
miral Robert Coontz taking command of the-Pacific fleet. 3-^Dr. Gustave Stresemann, new German chaijcellor. 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CUBRENT EVENTS 

Crisis In Aiiglo-Ffench Relations 
May Resiiit in Clearing Up 

the. Muddle. 

GERMANY'S NEW GOVEfiNMENT 

stresemann Likely to Negotiate With 
Franc»—President Coolidge's Poli
cies Made Clearer —Anthracite 
Coal Strike Is Not Yet Averted 

—Recognition of Mex
ico Is Near. 

ftyEDWARC) W ; PICKARD 

G UT.of the "foiil welter of cp°tfO-
versieii" in kurope It appeiurs 

uuw that some practical liiethud of 
settling the -problems muy arise sqw, 
Kiiglund has spoken to France with .31-

- reciness'and harshness tttut France is 
gravely offended, und the correspond
ents once luoi-e announce that the en
tente is ruptured. Gerinan Socialists' 
have overtlirowri tlie Cuno govern
uient, and Gustave Streseuuinn has 
formed a new tuinlstry. Communists 
have promoted bloody riyts and strikes 
in a score of (ieniiau cities. Belgium 
supports France more tiriuly than of 
iate. Iiaiy awaits further develop
ments. AiiiL-ricu reiterates, her inieu-
tion of not assuming an active role 
In the crisis. 

.\11 that looks black enough, but this 
niuy be tlie darkest hour Just preced-

'Ing the dawn. .-Vs the angry states
men cool down, they begin to intimate 
that !i basis of understiinding may be 
found between Enjjiand and France. 
Failing this, it is likely France and 
Germany will undertake to reacli an 
independent agreement, and in that 
case Great Britain doubtless would 
carry out her oft repeated threat of 
making a separate settlement with the 
Germans. . 

ChancL'ilor Stresemann's ministry, 
the first coalition majority govern
ment in thc^iistOry of Germany, is tlie 
most proriiising yet formed and it has 
been given a strong vote of confidence 
by the reiclistag. With the loyal sup
port of the army it has succeeded in 
squelching the attempted revolution of 
3onimunist.s except in Brunswick. 
Adopting the timmcial program pre
pared by the late Cuno government. 
It is about to put tlie country on .a 
JOld basis by nieans of a huge gold 
ioan und a plnn of taxation that v̂Ul 
:ompcl indusirlar magnates to puy up. 

I S' HIS first address to the relchstng 
Chancellor Stresemann said Ger

many iniist still insist on coniplete 
restoration of her rights in the occu
pied territory and the release of Ger
mans imprisoned there by the French 
and Belgians, as a condition for cessa
tion of passive resistance, but it ap
peared his attitude was slightly more 
conciliatory than that which 'Cuno had 
assumed, and from which- he was un
able to recede. In Berlin it Is under-

. stood the government Is considering a 
proposal to France for a debt agree
ment similar to that between the 
United States nnd Great Britain, one 
of the main points being that Ger
many shall assume France's debt to 
the .United States. As a preiimiriaTy 
Germany would first send a Joint note 
to t'rance. Great Britain and America 
admitting that previous efforts to meet 
reparations payments have not been 
sufRdently strong, J|n'd that the gov-
emnrt^t is willing to go much further, 
biith. in the amount and in the guaran
tees. 

Arbold Rechbcrg, an Industrialist 
leader, offers a plan for French parti
cipation in German Industry which Is 
being favorably di.scussed. He sa.vs 
Its acceptance depends largely on the 
qnestion of percentage of Frencli par
ticipation. Gerniiitiy offers ,30 per. 
eent In new stocks, and;, France, dê  
manids 51 per cent 

"France cannot loiive the Ruhr with
out showing to its people that it got 
soinethlng," said Herr Ucchherg, "and 
with stocks showing fi largn particlpa-

• tlon in German lndustr^•, it would 
achieve its purpose, Likewise Ger-
liiany ahd Francie can co-operate indus
trially successfully tq the advantage 
^f both." . 

LACKING at this.Writing an "official 
'statement' of France's inteiitloiis, 

one can make a close giie-ss by -rending 
the Inspired articl-es in the seinl-
ofiiciul newspapers of I'uris. Tiiese 
are thus summarized by a correspond
ent:, ', -' 

"First, the Frencli openl v flirt witii 
Germany toward direct negoti-utions 
for a solution of the.repunitlons ques
tion, with, the exclusion of Great Brit
ain or any other troublesome power. 

Second, the French tell the BrltLsh 
—and the Anierlcuns, too—In so many 
w-ords, thut tiie only .time they will [iay 
their war debts due is after Germany 
pays for the. recotwiruction of the war 
devastations and pu.vŝ  in addition the 
amounts due ,ffom Fruuce tu London 
.and Washington. 
• Third, repulsing thei Curzon sugges
tion to refer the iluhr oceupntion to 
the' world court the French, Intimate 
that they might ask The Hague to de
cide w-hetlier tlie Versailles treaty pro-
yliies tliat all reparations must he paid 
before the Interallied debts are recov
ered ami Whether'I'resident Wi.son's 
14 points provide that rhe nllies' pen
sions iire among tiie obiigaticns ivlik-h 
Germany -must assume. 
•"If all,, .conciliatory pliiris fail;, I're-
liiler I'oiucarii will continue the occu
pation of the Uuhr,'with incn-iisetl 
vigor and It necessary will seize the 

. valley Of' the Main, with .'"rankfort 
aiid othet̂  cities in, that ricli region. 
This would practically Ciit Germany 
in tw-o. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 
Mrs. Albert O. Brown Dead. 

Mrs Albert O Brown, wife ot Elx-
GoT. Albert O.. Brown, . is dead, in 
Manchester. She - was promiAont in 
woznan'-s clubs In New Hampshire: 

Saveci from Drowning Dies ef Heart 
Trouble. 

Miss Catherine A. Hartsett pt the 
West Rexbury district Boston, rescued 
from drowning at Alton, died shortly 
after she was brougbt to sbore. De^tb 
is believed to haye resulted from heart 
trouble an .hour's- use ot the- puimotor 
failing to revive her. 

with the vigorous 'way 'In w-hlch lie' Is 
tiiokling hi^ tasks. E'olitlcitiiis give 
him flrst place in the list of aspirants 
for the Itepubliciin presideritiul -noiii-1 burean In Goncord, from aJI'parts of 

Grasshoppers' Damaging Crops. 
- An invasibn of grasshoppers 'has 
devastated flelds ot the Merrimac Riv
er intervale to such an extent that in 

jome,..places, gza^^plots^are -eatirely-
destroyed. The bean crop has also 

-sttgeredrseTfereiy truBrtlie~TaTgges~Dt 
this pest. 
-. The com ear worm ts doing consid
erable damage in that section, but.is 
not as destrUctfre as theet-ni borer. 

' Farmers Keep-Tabs On Congressmen 
- N'ew Hampshire' farmers are', siio'w-
ing m.ofe ' inteirest in public affairs 
than ever before.' Letters received at 
the ofllce of the. New Hampshire farm 

Coy Shot Dead in Quarrel Over Rifle 
Marksmanship. 

The lO-year-old aon of Asa Pres
cott, Woodarille. N, H., was shot deaid 
by the 11-year-old son ot Milo Adams 
foUowing a quarrel between the two 
boya as to tbelr marksmanship The 
Adama lad said he woul show his rir-' 
al his abtUty, raised the.gun aad his 
chiun died inatastly when a ballet 
passed through his eye. 

Ctergymn Aid in Building Tent 4C>ty. 
Laying aside their ministerial garb 

aad donning oreralls, clergymen bt 
tbe Maine an-l northem New England 
conference ot the Seventh Day Adren-
tists under the -leadership ot Prealdent 
B. M. Heald of Portland, Me.,, aa'd 
President D. U. Hale of Concord, 
worked at Cold Spring Park trana-
forming.that place Into a tented city 
In preparation i'or - the -aimuai contreb--
tlon and camp.meeting. 

Inntlon next year. I.*isr week he held 
conferences w-lth a nuinber of Repub-
licah leaders froni Soutliern states, 
and there were signs thut 'the -South-
em . delegate support w«a drifting his 
wa.v. In line witll,this was Mr. Cool
idge's, ai^polntnient - of , C ' Bascom 
Sleiiip as Secretary to the President.' 
Mr. Slehip was formerly a congress
man from. Virginia iind has- long been 
one of the mosr tiiiijortant .Republic
ans of the Soutli. Tlie Ueinocnitic na
tional - committee- pn>mptl.y character
ized the appointment as "the firsst step 
to round up Southeni tjelegates" for. 
('(Killilge, imd then went on to at
tack Sleiiip, asserting that he was 
"exposed on the floor of the house. De
cember l.">. IfW'-', In connection with 
the alleged tratlicklng in oflices by Be-, 
publiciiiis in southern States. 

E FFORTS of. the ailininistratloh to 
prevent tlie suspeiisioa of anthra

cite coal mining after iSepteiiilier 1 
have not yet inet with su(-cess. With 
the apiiroval of President Coolidge, 
the federal coul commission heud-
eil by .lohn Hays Huuiiuond inyited 
the representut'ives of th'e operators 
and miners tii. liieet it in con
ference ill New York city.. Accord
ingly tile sub-sniie coniniittee,' ifour 
men from eacli .side, joineil the board 
nieiubei-s in discussing tlie questions 
at issue. The miners proposed to 
abandon their demand for the 
"ciieck-olT" of union duos If the op
erators would cease their practice of 

the state.' asking for intormatioh re 
garding the votes of.members of Con 
gress and the sta,te Legislature, indi
cate that tbe writers liitend to vote 
for men rather than parties. 

^tabhlng >Vletim-Refuse8.ta :PToaecuta. 
Assailant. 

'• Eirorts or the Dover police to pros-
ecute Costas Bnskalos on a charge ot 
committing an assault with a danger-' 
ous weapon were frustrated by the re
fusal ot Panl Bacealbne, alleged, vle-
tim.ot the stabbing, to appear in court 
and testify. Baccalone and Enskalbs, 
the police say,- engaged -. in a bitter 
flght, during which the former receired 
a severe wound In his left side which 
required medical attendance. When 
the' police, qiiestloned thim regarding 
prosecution ot Enskalos, he retused to' 
conseiit to the proceeding saying'Ei 
skalos was 'a "good teliow." ' 

Blaze Set By Lightning Razes Jeffer
son House 

Lightiiing struck the Red Squirrel 
Tea-House, Jefferson, during a severe 
storm-and flre, which followed ' com
pletely destroyed the buildiiig and its 
contents. 

Miss Elizabeth Sanderson; of Cam
bridge, the proprietor, was able to 
rescue ber aged father and invalid 
sister, whp lived, with heh-

Guests at the Waumbek Hotel Im
mediately started a relief fund and 
raised $1000 for the stricken family 
within an bour. There Was no insur
ance. • 

SureRelid' 
FORINM^^ION 

16 BctbANS 
Hot Vfttter 
SureRelief. 

'ELL-ANS 
25«AND 7 5 i MCKA6& EVERVWHEK 

HAYFEVER 
Battataem trem tbla .eutttaalae eomptaij^ 

M e a n qutck r«11*t b r ' W 1 B « O R X K N 
MOUNTAIN -AaTHlCA COK-. 
'POUND. UMd tor « i - y « a n 
and rMOlt o( loas •xp«rl*aeo 

,-ia..tr«>itnirnt ,jBt.,thtBit.aag, 
l iux .dlacuca br Dr. X. B. 
OuUd. r R B S TBIAI. BOX 
aiid ,Ti««H«» •«•» npoa f 

'Wi. qsert.. U e and » . « • at dras-
rUU. J. B. QUILD M « 
RUPERT. VXRUOmt 

Cuticura Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Sldn 
$etp2Se, Oiat»et2SMi< SOc, Tataa Cc. 

FORF.ICK MINI.STER fl'ItZON'S 
note to France and Belgium, wliich 

pos.sibly brought the Friin<-<>-l-!rltisli j 
entente to an end, saici CJreat Hritain I 
wa.s tired of diiilomatic e.xclianges and | 
wanted iiiiniediute action; that she be- ! 
lieved the-occupation ,of the lUihr to j 
be illegal and would subiiiit that queii-| 
tion to the world court; anil that, 
France. must repay to Great Kritairi j 
enough of the money lent her to en- j 
able Britain, with wliat sho. may re- j 
celve from (Jermany, to pay her debt j 
to the United States, The note con-• n , T-I-̂ V r \ - V T 
eluded with a definite throat to take i fOH^i R.MtTO.N PAIXI-. an 
action Utt u separate settlenieht with 

Will Not Let Jitiieys Compete With 
Railways. 

The State Ptiblic Seryice Commls? 
lion has further defined its policy as to 
granting licenses for the operation ot 
jitney buses in competition with ex
isting railroad lines, David E,' Bell 
petitioned for permission to operate 
Iltneys between the towna of Plymouth 
and Lincoln tbrough Livermore Falls. 
This would parellel on the .highway 
the Pemigewasset Valley Railroad, 
and ill ref using, tbe petition tbe com
mission said that with three railroad 
trains daily between those points and 
the intervening territory being sparse
ly settled it was not to the ptiblic In-

cullecting explosive and fuel accounts,! terest to have this competition estab-
by the .same iuetliod. To this the op-j lished. 
orators agreed, btit with conditions at i 
which tlie miners balked. Mr. Ham-
iiionifsaid "fraiikly, the outlook is dis
couraging." 

Meanwhile otliei- government depart
ments are iireparing for a possible 
strike. 

Change Helps in Training Camp 
Dover Celebration 

According to official notification re
ceived by Capt. James, McKeon of 
Battery B, 197th AnU-Aircratt Artil-

i lery, the -War Department has changed 
I the destination of .the regiment for 

d Charles ' '̂ ® annual training period from Fort 
J B. Warren, repi-esentatives of the ! Hamilton. L. L. to Fort Constitution. 

j United States in ,the preiH^ognition 
conference in Mesico City, have con
cluded their task satisfactorily and 
by- this time are back in \Vasliington 
with the signed record.s .of the ses-

Germany, 
France is insulted by Cû 2on•̂ 3 

clauses on the interallied debts, iissert-
ing that she never had the slightest 
Intention of repudiating her debts to 
Kngland and America. She points i >*'<'"•< These comprise the two claims | 
out that the Uuhr occupation was first 'conventions and the Mexican, govern-
suggested by Kngland less than two I uienfs iiiterpretation of the bearing 
years ago. was justified by Sir Ilobiert 

I Newcastle, so that the units of the 
I regiment from this section may partl-
j cipate in Dover's tercentenary parade, 
; Aug. 23. 'Under the original plan'the 
i Dover battery would have left borne 

Aug. 20. parade In Portsmouth, with 
i the regiment and entraiii there for 

Fort Hamilton that night. 

' Dole-Causes British ldtle,ness. 
Maj. Robert C. Murchie, Democrat

ic national committeeman for -New 
Hampshire, who has r.ettimed from a 
trip through, England and France, 
said - that in his opinion one -of' the 
reasons for so much unemployment 
in England Is the refusal qf many 
who could have work to take it as 
long as the government dole' is paid 
to them. "It is difficult to weed out 
these unemployed who are unwilling 
to work," said Maj. Murchie; "but 
steps are being taken to try to sort 
Olit. the worthy from the • unworthy." 

Maj. Murchie gained'the Impres
sion that French oJBcUls are not par
ticularly deslrbos to ha've Germany 
meet the reparation- demands. He 
gathered, the purpose is to hold tbe 
Ruhr permanently or to. see a Rhine-
land repttbllc - estabUshed. ' 

, Ptan Clearing House for Fowl; 
PonltiT', raisers trom all parts of 

the state assembled tor Farmers', and 
Homemakers' week, at New Hamp
shire University, aiid diseased plans 
for the establishment of a central 
shipping, station for all poaltry sent 
out from northem Ney England. Ths 
plan set forth is to form a marketing 
association and build a feeding station 
where fowl can be held for some 
days, it necessary, and shipped to 
New York or Boston when prices are 
favorable. 

Prof. A. W. Richardson of the uni
versity first broached the Subject, ex
plaining that by means of the asso
ciation the grower 'would be able to 
receive a steadier rate of pay for his 
product and also effect a con'slderable 
saving in the cost of shipping. He 
recommended the formation of a eom
pany In which each grower would in
vest $25 for on4 share Ot stock. Out 
of the fund thns gained a feeding 
station capable of handling 2000 fowl 
a day would be built, probably at 
Manchester. 

Northern Seal' 
to "Aioertca's Greatw*" 
aad "Standard^ ot tJie\ 
'World." ' For iiifonnatl»B 
and proteetioa. ask raae 
local TiirTler, .or writo for 
l>ooU«t to NORTKBMf 
B'BJL'L. Ptainl Part 
gprlnzflold'Oardeoa. Xi. L. 

Cetyritle. itn 

Home In .the liou.ie of commons Oc 
tober 2n. 1020. an was' authorized 
by the reparations commission by a 
vote of three to one. 

itogarding the allies' debts, the 
.Tourniil des Debats points our tiiat 
Great Britain wants only 14.000,000,-
(m gold marks (.?3,,">0O,0OO,0<JO) to 
pay the United St.ites, and as .she-is 
entitled to 'I'l per cent of the ')0,(K>0,-
000,000 gold marks {S,lli.,')O0,0<)0,000) 
.A. and B series bond.s, this leaves a 
balnnce of only 3,000,000.0tX) gold 
mark.s (.$7.10,000.000), "and there is 
certainly soihe means to arninge that, 
about which we can talk later." 

pRESIDEN'T COOLIDGE and his 
i cabinet met Tuesday and dls-
cuswsed many of the imjKirtant ques
tions Confronting them, it was then 
nnnouncwl from the White House 
again that the President's policies 
would be the same as.those «>r Pres
ident Hiirding, and his views on vari
ous questions wi>re given In inore de
tail. Summarizing, some of; these, it 
Is . stated that the adinlnlstnition 
stnnds ret̂ dy to cti-openite ivitli Eu
rope in working out a solution of the 
reparations question. If It oan do sb 
Wlthoait involving the Unite<l Stiites, 
but It has'no concrete pt'oposnl to, 
make nt this time; thiit it will pro
ceed \v-Ith efforts to collect tlie debts 
oweil America by foreign govern-. 
ment.''; that tlie President -nnd secrtv 
tary of agriculture iire syiiipatlietical-
ly studying many suggestions for leg
islation to help the farmer; that the 
dotenninntion of the iidmlnlstrfitlon, 
to enforce' strictest economy 'cannot 
he .<tnted too, stron.sly and the biid'get 
systeni -will Iw scnipiilotisly followed; 
that the President favors the policy 
of .admitting only the better cUiss of 
immigrants and wHI sfiidy plims'. sub-
mlttcfl by. Secretary of Labor Davis.-
Mr. CooUdge.sees no n e ^ now for 'ati 
extra session of congrre!«.s; . ' • 

CONFIDENCE and decKston have 
taken the place ofthe fonnelrap-. 

parent shyness of President Coolidge. 

of the subsoil petroleum and agrarian 
laws on .•American proi)erty in Me.xico. 
It is believed tlio agreements retiehe<l 
by I'ayne und Warren with the Mosi-
(•jin representatives will .be'acceptaide 
to the .\inerican adiiiiiiistration and 
that the rosumiition of diplomatic re
lations will scMni follow. An agree
ment wa.-s made to have tlie president 
<if the permanent court, of interna
tional justice at The Hague appoint 
neutral umpires for tlie United States 
and Mexican claims . commissions, 
wiiich are to be created through the 
revolutionary and mixed claims con
ventions, if and after diplomatic rela
tions are resumed. 

THE ga.soline price war which Gov-
ei-nor McMiister started in South 

Dakota where the statu placed the 
fuel (in sale at 16 cents began to 
spread to other states in the Middle 
West : and resulted in the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana ineeting the 
cut, thougli it lirotested that' the 
price was bolow the cost of pro<luc-
tion. Other concerns followed suit 
and the coiisuiiierj! wfere comparati%-e-
ly happy. In a -few days tjovemor 
>fcMaster; a'fter cpnferrlnit with lnde; 
pendent, oil Jobbers, raised tlie price 
ih South Dakota to '20 cents, '"So the 
prevailing price w-ould have the s.lme' 
relative reduction as in other states." 
The war is still going.on, and it may 
be the federnl' govuminent will' take 
a hand. 

O NE hundred and thlny-eight men 
, were viitoinbed in,a coaf mine at 

Kfiiimerer. ' Wyo.. by an explosion' 
abont 1.700 feet, below the surface, 
ant̂  dospiie the frantic efTorts of res
cue workers OS of them iK'rislied. 

EAMON DE VAl.EUA, tlte Iri.ih 
Free State's chief thom-in-Uie-

flesh. wa.<< becoming altogetlier too ac
tive in the campaign, for the election 
S(}on to- he held, so govemment troops 
grnbbwl him while he was adtfresslng 
a big nieeting of republicans at Ennis, 
County Cl.-ire, and locked him up. Be 
probably will be kept In Jail In Dnblln 

Senator Moses Says N. E, for Coolidge 
United States Senator George H. 

Moses, in a statement, declared that 
Calvin Coolidge would be a candidate 
for the Republican Presidential, nom
ination In 1924. and predicted that New 
England's delegation to the G. O. P. 
convention would give the President 

.solid support. He said: 
"President Coolidge is now an out

standing figure on the Republican hori
zon.- He •yviir uiidoubtedly be a can
didate for the nomination in the next 
Republican National convention, and 
he ought to be able tb take a. solid 
New England delegation with him, 

"President Coolidge ought to count 
upon going Into the next National con
vention with the 88 votes ot New 
England, which w.ill be more than 
those ol either PennsyKania or Il
linois and only two less than those 
ot New, York." 

Wl\>^ r\ot r>e 
Szcftllent, fipportUDltT tor' youns. wuiuca' at 
reflD«m«nt and education to b«caino P n t a -
•lonal Trained Nursei b]r,Iars« rea«tal boa-
pital -In Br,odkIya Bemnnoratloa and onl-
forsia lupcUed while leamlnc. Beqniremeata 
for entranc^^l rear ot Hl (h School or IU 
equivalent-. For further latermatloa applr to 
M I S S O O U > B B C K , Dtr. ot ymeea. Clawjm 
and St. SlariCa Ave.. BBOOKLTN. M. Z. 

"MAGIC TWISl*" 
Preaerte lar Opeoer 

The Qttiek.^4at»-BaeT War 
to Open OlaH-Top Jan. 

A^tettVi' DartUt 
MtAttfSietl-Kekltritltd 

piteetlonsri/ioeen win - on top pt Jar. ^ Adjait 
UAQIO TWIST with point .;e( icnw aod bladaa 
between cover and rubber. Tum serew-era attOr 
asd smoothlT osUl air,enter*Jar. BeBwre opaaer 
aadUnoScover. 5 0 e P O S T P A I D , , _ _ . 
VTM, H. BLrOIJMT, Weat BrookaeM. Mllli, P.B. A. 

and .Washington officialdom is pleased | until rhe countr][ ts more poiceful. 

Advent Carhp Meeting.60th Session-. 
Wednesday, Aug. 15, the -Advent 

cainp meeting opened its 60th annual 
session at Alton Bay. This associatioh 
was organized In a very odd and strik
ing manner inlSSS. Zacliarius Boody. 
iJames G, Smith and Charles Willey of 
Farmington, N. U., all Adventists. 
-n-ere working in a hayfield, They had 
been talking about their religion. 
. On stopping to 'i*?9t one.ot tbena re
marked that then ought to be a place 
nearby fpr a tineeting place. Alton Bay 
>Yas mentioned as a possible site and 
from this site arose the Alton Bay 
Camp Meeting Association. 

Mrs. Woodbury of Nashua, Missionary; 
-Dies in Burma 

A cablegram to Rev. and Mrs. A. N, 
Pary, Nashua, announced the death 
at Myltkyina..Burma, of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Emma J. Woodbury, wi'f̂  of 
Rev. Norris E. Woodbury, missioiiaries 
th^re.ot the First Baptist, Church ot 
Nashua. ' 
. ' She was a graduate ot the Nashna 
High School In; the class Ott. 1909 iand 
the Kennedy School of liiissions at 
Hartford, Conn. She.and Mr, Wood
bury wete mtarried in 1918 and left 
soon after as mlaslonariea to Bunaa. 

Bass To Adopt PInchot Plan-
Ex-Gov. Robert P. Bass of Peter

boro, on his return from a visit with 
Gov. Giftord Pinchot of Pennsylvania, 
said that, as a result ot talks with Gov. 
Pinchot, be will ada.pt his campaign 
tor the storage of New Hampshire wa
ter power to the plan being worked 
out in Pennsylvania. This comprises 
an interlqcking system ot electrical 
power generated from.both water and 
steam power plants over a large area. 

Ex-Gov. Bass anticipates a unifica
tion of all electric power plantii in 
New England and New 'Vork, and said 
he would modify his bill introduced in 
the last legislative session so that the 
state would make a beginning toward 
the big comprehensive distribntion of 
power, which he believes-will revolu
tionize industry in this section and 
will alsb be a factor In making farm 
lite more attractive, to people. 

Mr, Bass also' brought back some 
ideas on the consolidation ot state de
partments, deri'ved from the program 
worked out by Gov, Pinchot at the last 
session ot tbe Pennsylvania Legisla
ture. He said he, believes several of 
the depa'rtinents here could -weO be 
combined, with a conseqtient saving 
in money and increased efflciencr in 
the conduct of the state's business. 
Tha bill introduced.by Mr. Bass at the 
last "session provided merely tor the 
storage of New.Hampshire water pow
.er and also that the state should un
derwrite the -'project to th^ extent ot 
$2Q0;o'OO. He admitted in the commit
tee hearing and later on the floor o f 
the House tbat the state probably' 
.would be called oh to expend $500,000 
or $1,000,000 . betore ^ the plan was 
worked out, , ' , , , , 

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 
Ugly SpoU 

There'! no lonCet- the allchteit need e t 
feellnc aahamed of your frecklea, aa Othlna 
^-double atrength—la cuaranteed to ramova 
theae homely apota. 

Simply cet an ounce of Othlae from any -
drusciat aad apply a little of It nleht and 
Riomlnc and yon ahould aoon aee tbat eren 
the worat frecklea have becna to dlaappear. 
wblle tbe llcbter onea bave vaniahed en
tirely. It la aeldom'that more tbaa aa 
ounce la .needed te completely clear tha 
akin and ttia. a beautiful, clear complezlon. 

Be aure to aak for the doabI»-atr«nctb 
Othlne, aa thla la aold under cuarantee of , 
inoney baclc If It falla to remove frecklea. 

BOYS—HIGH SCHOOL BOTS, BCSI>'ESS 
SCHOOL STUDENTS In every town, to rep
resent BOOKKEEPING CHART CO., t*t 
Fifth Ave... NEW. TORK CITY. No. can-
vaaslng, no peddling. Send for partleulara. 

Horrified Housewife, 
One day my neighbor was having a 

elub meeting at, her house. More 
members came than she expected, so 
she ran short of silver. She came to 
nve to borrow some to help,out. I was 
a trifle flurried ahd ran to the drawer 
where we keep our knives, fork^and 
spoons, counted out the right number 
of each and ran in with them to her, 

- As she took them in her hand, horrors, 
and more horrors, One of the forks 
had dried potato between the tines. It 
ever I felt like fading away, evaporat
ing or going through the floor,, it was 
then. Of course, she being childless, 
could probably never understand that 
the baby had taken u fork oft of the 
table before It was washed and 
dropped It in the drawer,—Exchange. 

Gasoline Tax Revenue $30,128.20 In 
Month. 

with, only a. tew Of the smaller 
wholesalers not yet, reported, the 
state collected fr6m the gasoline tax. 
in . July a total of $30,128.20. The 
law became eictective July 1, and the 
amount received Indicates tha the. es
timates of $200,000 a year was con
servative. The first month's revenue 
was at the rate oit more than $3S0,* 
000 a year. 

The Standard Oil .Compaay paid. 
the largest flBOdnt, $2,670.11 ca 
2^57.011 gaUoBB ot oIL 

Surely a Veteran. 
IrvIn Cobb, the humorist, nodded 

toward a long-haired individual at a 
Ne'w York tea and murmured: 

"That chap Is Monks, the veteran 
scenario writer." 

"Him a veteran?" said Mr. Cobb's 
companion. "Why, he's hardly mors 
than nineteen." 

"Ah, but bis scenarios!" said Mr. 
Cobb. "If the plots of his scenarlM 
aren't N-eterans I'll eat my! silk shirt." 

Fortunately - for his neighbors tha 
man who borrows trouble never payt 
It back, • 

• I 

Nervous 7 
^ a 

If Coffee 
disagrees 
Drink 

Postum 
"Jfierc's a Rcason^r 
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OF COIIBSl E W f l D l f GOES TO I t 
FAIR! 

Come, in and ^et a new pair of Sho^. 
Stockings to match. Or perhaps a new Cap, 
NecKtie or Shirt Yoa will meet yottr friends 
there, so spraee op. 

We ore Open Wednesday nighti come 
in. AsK for bargains. All broken line odds 
and ends at Very low price. 

9I|s Ktxti^M Sf|MurtM . 
Fublished Bvery. Wednesday AltotnooO 

Snbsoriptton Frioe, (2.00 per jrpar 
AdvettiaiBC Sataa oa ApptkatieB 

H. W. BLDRSDOB,. FUBLXSBSB 
H. B. SLDBBDSE, Assistant .' 

Wednesday. Aogast 22, 1923 
- L«a(i>M|HMaTalaplMa( 

NotkMoiCoDoeit*, lecture*, BatcrtalniaeaU, ate,, 
to whicb aa idnriiaton faa.lt charted, or irom which a 
'RcTcau* Udarivad, miut b* paid ior a* adveniwaaata' 
by the Uaa. 

CanU cl Tbaakt are tn««n«d at joc, sach. 
RatoIuCiaDa oi ordinaiy l«a(th $>,ae, 
Obituaiy poetiy asd lUu ol Sowf i* elurged lor at 

tdvcttitinti taiexi aleo will be chiifcd n tiii* taaia ute 
tut oi prctcati at a ««ddi»c-

FoytisnjAdvertljtriaReo'ptaafttatjyw" I 
Hii A&SRICANPR&S ASSOCIATION | 

( ( 'S" 
t^^0^0^ida0^0^soey^^^i^^^^0eni^0 

TH 

EiiieR.]atthePoitKiffictatAtttiSi,l(.b'., u iee 
ead-tlawauMt. 

MILFORD A FURNITURE 
Manufacturing "towii 

Occasionally^ in our store .visitors or new , residents express 
surprise at the variety and beauty of Milford Made Furniture. They 
are not aware that ih Milford cabinet makers for succeeding genera> 
tions have followed each other, the son profiting from the training, 
environment and perhaps also from heredity has proven a better work
man than the fatber, all of which has been reflected in the product, 
and as a resuU Hilford Hade Furniture i s ^ l l y the Best 
i n i t s Class, i t has that reputation everywhere; best in material, 
best in workmanship, best in design, best in fiiiisb, and is specially 
adapted for moderate, modem bomes. Built and finished to.stand 
hard service for a lotig pericd, desighe'd for average homes, it pre> 
sents high grade goods at prices most attractive to modest purses. 

Our store is always an exposition of Miiford Hade 
Goods to which the public are welcome. 

Mpying PicturesI 
• Town Hail; Antrim 

thnrsday. Aogosl 23 
WaUace Beid In 

'"Clarence" 
Saturday, August 25 

Richard Talmadge in 
«Wild Cat Jordan" 

Pathe WiwWy 

Ptcturei.at 8-15 

W. A. NICHOLS/Kfjn 

-. ->-«i -̂  > 
ir.-- *-*r--!>.^/ 

u 

Antrim Locals 
. . r ^ ' ' • ' . ' - • •••• • - • > 

Mrs. It/ E. Parkef irislted 

"It Stahds Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

You save freiget charges, packing charges and 
ling by selecting from us. 

much hand-

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

B. D. PEASLEE. H. D. 
HILLSBORO, N.. H. 

OfSoe Orer Xatlonal Buk 
DIseaaes of Xye and Ear. LatiMt te-

(truments for the deteetion of atriors ot 
Villon AMLeozzeot flttlns of OlaaMs. 
Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p, 
m., other daya and hours by. appoint
ment only. 

3 . 1 . ITIi 

Ciyil Engineer, 
Bd Sarreying, Levels, eie. 

A2n'RIM,N.H. 
•BBVBOXX C0KNE0nO> 

Watcties & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED, 
Wjk may be Uit at Goodwin's store 

Carl L. Gove, 
CllAton VUlae«>. Atitrim. N. H. 

Aflufi Muif J . C. Pll. C; 
KEENE CHIROPRACTOR 

MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON P£TERBORO 

Monday, Wednesday,. .Friday 

. Have your Automohile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me 
cl^hic who .guarantees 
work, at fair prices. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSIIRANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

Toall in nepd of Insurance I should 
bie pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
with tee are qnloktr 

SOLD. 
Ve ahatg* aaless tale U made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. 6. Box 408, 

IfTTiT**̂ *̂  BBXi>ex, S. H. 
Taiofbooe eoesmotion 

Lost Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that 
the City Guaranty Savings 
Bank of N'ashua, New Hamp
shire, on April 1, 1S91, issue.d 
its book of. deposit No. 8736 
now standing in the name of 
Mary J. Emerson Estate, 
Ralph G, Smith, Executor, and 
that a book of like number 
has been lost or destroyed and 
said bank has been requested 
to issue a duplicate hereof. 

Ralph G. Smith, Exr. 
July. 28, 1923. 

J. SILBERBURG 
of Wilton, N, H., •will buy your 
live hens and chickens, pay 
you prices that will net you as 
much as if you" sent theni to 
Boston. I will, be in Antrim 
for collection e'v'ery Monday, 
Drop me a postal or Tel. Wil
ton 54-12. 

Reference: Souhegan. Nat
ional Bank, Milford, N. H. 

Noticel 

A new lot oi Watches, Cloclcs. Guff 
Links, Tie Holders, jtist received, at 
Goodwin's. Ady. 

Emri C. Hutchinson, of Milford, 
was in town on Tuesday on business. 

Gladiolas for sale, in sprays or by 
the dpzen. Mrs. N, A. Richards, 
Antrim, N. H. . Adv.2t 

Franlc E,' Wheeler is driving a new 
Chevrolet sedan, having traded in his 
touriuK car of the same make. 

The advertisement of Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge, on this page, is changed, 
and the new one will doubtless inter
est you, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whipple have 
returned to town and Mr, Whipple has 
entered the employ of James A, El
liott. . 

Tal<e a Kodak to the Fair; snap
shot what you see. Kodaks, Films, 
Developing, at Goodwiifi's, Adv. 

William E. Stackpole and daughter, 
Miiss Ruth, from Bradford, have been 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
H. Colby. 

For Sale—Two Pure Bred Holstein 
Bull Calves. §15 and $20. From 
Large Record Dams. Liberty Farm, 
Antrim. N. H. Adv. 

Rev. and Mrs, Henry Speed have 
returned to Houlton, Maine, after a 
•Week or two visit with Mrs, Speed's 
sister, Mrs. E. E. George. 

Pictures at Massassecum Casino this 
week: August 24, ."A Good Pro
vider, " w i th 'Vera Gordon. August 
28, "Making a Man," with Jack 
Holt. . Adv. 

Dr. H. A. Heath and Mrs. Heath, 
of Port Murray, N. J., have been vis
iting the families bf their nieces, 
Mrs. C, W. Perkins and Mrs. A. G. 
Pr^tt, for a few days, having made 
the trip by auto. 

Heim F. Tomfohrde and son, Heim, 
Jr.. alsb Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Siebel 
and two sons, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Tomfohrde at their camp at Antrim 
Center. Master Karl Tomfohrtie and 
Miss Katherine Gary are at the camp 
for the summer. 

•Wanted, a Clerk^PreTer someotie 
capable of learning the btisiness and 
taking charge. Would consider. a 
man,' boy, woman or girl, for the 
preaent time. Goodwin's. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Fred C. Thompson 
and Mr., and Mrs. Harry W. Harvey 
are on an auto trip to the White 
Mountains via. Mohawk trail. They 
expect to'visit Canada for a few days 
and on their return trip tour the 
beaches of Maine, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts. 

Mri and Mrs. John E. Wilcox, of 
Somerville,. Mass., bave returned to 
their home, after two weeks spent at 
Wm. H Simonds'. Mrs. Wilcox is 
president of the Mass. Dept. DiaugH 
ters of Veterans. On Sept. Sid, she 
starts for the 'National Encampment 
of the G. A. Fi., at Milwaukee. 

Albert R. Preacott, wife and two 
daughters, from West Boylston^ Mass., 
Earl W. Prescott, wife and iwo sons, 
from Groton, Mass,, H. A. Toward 
and wife, H. J. Toward and wife, 
from Waterville, Maine, and Mr. and 
Mrs, H, B. Ford, from Miiford, Mass,, 
have been, recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Toward, on West 
istreet. 

It is worth while, to save 
your paper, magazines, rags, 

land all kinds of junk. To get 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuino guaranteed hosiery. 

, __. __ . _ . „ - - ! for men, women and children; Elim 
n w | a fair price and 'a square deal'inates darning. Salary $75 a week 

'wai t for m y representa t ive , full time, $1,50 an hour snare time.'-
t^U^se, T! T^/^tresAn Prnn i J o h n . N u d d , w h o w i l l . h a v e m y BeauHful Spring iine, Intcmation-
V ^ n a S . r* jaU^SOUf I I W F M n a m e on his cart. "Nuff Said."jal Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

i S t « A a t t t e PtieM4>8 J ' ^»3^ I b r a ^ i Ad^artisaaant 

on 
-Main 

the 
and 

relatives in . Marlboro a por
tion dl last week. 

Dr. and Mrs.. G. D. Tibbets 
are entertaining relatives " at 
their honie on Main street. 

Mrs. S; G. Hastings is haying 
concrete. ivalks put in at her 
residence on North Main 
street. 

Mrs. G. B. Van Buskirk, of 
Gloucester, Mass., is the giiest 
of Mr. and ' Mrs. Charles W. 
Prentiss. 

Shingling and other repair 
in^ is being dohe 
brick liouse, corner 
West streets.' 

Miss Maxine MacCIarence, 
of Saxton's River, .Vt., has 
been spending a -week with 
Mr. aind Mrs. Lester E. Per
kins. . , :• 
'. Mrs. Arthur N. Harriman 
and daughters, of- New Bed
ford, Mass., are spending a 
season with her inother, Mrs. 
Matilda Barrett. 

Donald Madden, who has 
been motorman oh the elec
trics at Newark, N. J., is 
spending a season with his 
mother, Mrs. T. F. Madden. 

Mrs. E. D. Jameson and Miss 
Margaret Scott have returned 
from seyeral months', sta,y in 
Concord, and are at the for
mer's pleasant home dn Sum-
-mer street. . 

We were shown a handsome 
string -of "-bass taken from 
Gregg lake one day last week, 
by Harry Eldredge. They were 
unusually large and quite a 
number of them. 

K. W, Eldredge, Grand Sen
ior Warden, attended the "re
ception tendered Grand Pa
triarch Joseph Hanson by his 
home Encampment, at Roch
ester, last Wednesday even
ing. There was a large atten
dance present of the officers of 
the Grand Encampment of 
New Hampshire as well as of 
the Grand Lodge. 

MR. ARTHUR WOODHEAD 

Of Hillsborough, begins his 
teaching of piano and pipe or
gan, Sept. 1, 1923, .'phone 123. 
Best, of references and years 
of, teaching experience. 

Seven Mistakes of Life 

1. The delusion that individ
ual 
ing 

made by crush-

to worry ab >ut 

be changed o-

advancement is 
others down. 

2. The tendency 
things that cannot 
corrected. 

3. "Insisting that a thing is im
possible because we ourselves can
not accomplish it. 

.4. Attempting to. compel .ithev 
persons to believe and live as we 
do. ' 

5. Negle<^ing ^development and. 
refinement of the, mind by not ac
quiring the habit of reading flne lit
erature, ^ ' ' 

6. Refusing to set aside trivial 
preferences, in crder that • Imp.ir-
tant things may be accomplished 

7. t h e failure to establish the 
habit Of saving money,—ExchanTe; 

EASTAJNTRIM 
Edwin'H. French, i Revere, Mass, 

and daughter, Mrs; Pierce, and her 
little son, were guests at Brookside 
Fatm last week, 

Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm French, Sr., 
and Mr. and M^. Malcolm French, 
Jr., are speiiding a season in Maine, 
on a camping trip. 

E..M. Knapp and family recently 
visited in Keene. 

Canaries for Sale. Mrs. Nellie M. 

Tntzlar, B«oaington, N. H. . 

fJtYERS TOB. co'J eJH^isr: 

tobacco 

l-itJIJ4ugf90ii-
ill I^.aLented ^ 

^ Moistiire;PrGbi^V 

.^^^>Box;--r. ''Si" 

V 

I 

What CarWm Yoti Drh/e This Spring? 
We Can Fit Tour PocKetbooK 

Jost a Real Good Car 

STAR 
. Wprtb the Money 

D u r a n t Four—Touring $990, Sport Touring $1095, Sport. Sedan ' 
$1595, Sedan $1495; Coupe $1495, Roadster $990. " 

Star-^Cbassis $433, . Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
Sedan $715. , ' 

. The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call for demonstration 

MAPLE STREET GARAGE 
WHITNEY BROS.; Proprietors * HENNIKER. N. H. 

, Telephone 11-2 . 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

—FOR— 

EVERY OCCASION 

Just What You Want 

Wificfiendon Flowef Stiop, 
Phone 273 or 209-2. 

191 Central Street 
•WINCHENDON, - Mass. 

JolnE,PitfleiEsiat8 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer;-

For Every Csse. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fan Uae Funeral Sapptlet. 
Flowan Famished for AU Oooailasa. 
Callt day. or hight promptlr attended i* 
X«w Knalsad relephoRe, 19-3, at Beii-

«, Coxner Hlxn and Pleaaant 8ti., . 
Antrimt N, U. 

W. E. Oram, 

I wiah to aononnca to the pabllo 
lhat I wUl aell goods at anction for 
\ny partiea who wish, at reuonabla 
tfttas. Apidy to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antrim, M. a . 

Subscribe for the Repnrter I 

Take Home a Gift! 
Perhaps your Vacation Season is nearing its close. Why not 
talte home a Gift as a Souvenir of your visit in Antrim? An 
attractive display of suitable articles from Goodnow, Pearson & 
Co.. of Gardner, Mass., is on exhibition at the Gift Shop, Grove 
Street, near Methodist Church. 

A F E W SUGGESTIONS: 

S e w i n g Ba^S—hand painted, imported from Japan 
Reed Trays—from the Orient 

. S e w i n g Sets—from Japan 
Cloistemiere—handsoine green Vase from Japan ' 
I n k Staflld—a handsonie gift . -
R o o k Ends-^just the thing for a desk or table 
Fians—will please your friends 
F e w Gi f t s ' for t h e Men—Call and see'them 
Beads-rthe laUst arrangements, colors and combinations . 
Ear Rings, Hait Ornaments, etc. 

A VISIT TO TflE GIFT SHOP 
Will solve your problem of '| What Shall I Take Home to Moth
er, Sister, Husband or Friend? " , 

The Oift Shop 
Residence of Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 

• ' ' ' . • • ' 

•Antrim, New Hampshire . : 

http://faa.lt


, Fair Grounds, Greeiifield, N.H. 

Wednesday^ Thursday,̂  A^^ M and Z3 
Wednesd^ 22 

ExceUent Racillĝ ^ furnished by some of the b^st 

> 

•Big Hor^e Show in New Show Ring inside the track 
Larger Exhibits than ever in the Cattle, Sheep and 

Swine Departments; 
Grand Display of Fruit, Vegetables and Grain; Wo

man's Handicraiffc, Can^pfd^^^EJgds:^^ 
Prodncts. 

TToi i i^ATTil lA 10 Big Outdoor ActSi furnbhed by taHiffs Fair Attractions, inclading 
V a U C i e V l l i e " - x i i e Canglers Novelty. Circus of Dogs, Bears, Monkeys, Pony, Roosters, 

Kangaroos^ and other pet animals. 'The i&antheirs presenting their Aerial Trapeze, 
Ring and Cradle Act. Miss Drew in her novelty Juggling and Hoop Rolling Act. 
The Greens Indian comedy and novelty. Bicyclists. Dorathy and Francis presenting 
their Burlesque Boxing and Bag-punching Act. Miss Marion i n a pleasing Aerial 
Swinging Ladder Act. Dancing at Night in the Open Air Under the Pines on a 
Newly Bnilt Dance Floor. 

WEDNESDAY'S ATTRACTIONS-
10 a.m., Base Ball Game, Milford vs. Antrim 

Open Air Horse Show 
1 p.m., Horse Racing, 2.15 Trot and Pace 

'2,19 Trot and Pace, 2.30 Trot and Pace 
Music all day by the Laurel Band of Mil

ford. Continuous Vaudeville during the 
afternoon.. 

THURSDAY'S ATTRACTIONS^ 
10 a.m., Base Ball, Greenfield vs. Peterboro 

Open Air Horse Show • 
1 p.m., Horse Racing, 3.00 Trot and Pace 

2.24 Trot and Pacê  Free For All Race 
Music all day by Starrett's Band of Athol, 

Mass. Continuous Vaudeville during the 
afternoon. 

Moving Pictnresl 
Town Halt, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday, August 22 
Charlie Ray ^ 
"Scrap Iron" 

Saturday, Aagnst i25 
NeUHartin 

"So^tk of Norther Light" 
Pathe Weekly and Comedy 

Don't Miss the Big 
Continuous Vaudeville and Music, 7.30 to 9.00. Dancing, with the Best of 

Music, 9.00 to 12.00. Midway in full swing all the Evening. 
Grand Stand Free at Night. " 

The Coolidge Simplicity An 
Example For Tlie Natioii 

One of the problems o£ the Chiel 
EXLcutive of a republic it to know 
tow to bear himseli -with 'Sufficient 
dignity to command respect arid 
yet to live with such simplicity as 
to inspire confidence o£ the common 
people. 

One thing that! made it possible 
for Mr. Harding to exercise so 
wholesome influence toward reduc
ing government expenses was that 
he refused to be extravagant him
self. 

The American people like their 
chlefk to be sufficiently provided"" ftir 
to make it possible for him not to 
be humiliated by contrast with the 
heads of other nations, but they 

' have little patience with executive 
extravagance whether tor personai 
yanity or luxury or to secure pat
ronage of any kind. The parapher
nalia of kings is an offense to a peo
ple who have no such sense pt 
Iiomage and to wiom these excesses 
are inexcusable. 

In one of his late speeches on his 
last tour, at Salt Lake City, Mtr. 
Harding in the course of his re
marks saldi "A nation of Inconsid
erate spenders Is never secure. 'We 
'wish our United States .everlastlng-
jy 'secure!", 

We aire now at the height of a 
passion for. extyaragance In . this 
country tfiat is difficult to curb 
among the rank and flie and wtaich 
seems certain to bring . distress to 
many if not to the natibh unless it 
can be. held In check and gradually 
modified te a point wbeM: consider
ation will be given fo great 'eeo: 
somie laws V°d reason temper pas. 
ilon.' • . ' . • 

There has been much written and 
spoken to urge upon the masses the 
necessity of economy, but so long as 
there is not an actual collapse the 
people seem slow to take the hint; 
pr adhere, to advice. We do not be
lieve It necessary to greatly, lower 
the reany valuable standards of Uv
ing, 6ut to cut down J in considerable 
treasure those excesses that have 
multiplied among many people In a 
decade,' many, of which are in no 
real sense «a additlpn to wholesome 
and comfortable- living standards, -

At this juncture It may be that 
example may do what advice has 
lalled to aecompltsb.. No man eVer 
cMie Into leadership of onr nation 

under more auspicious 'conditioiis 
to make his example a mighty 
force than has Mr. Coo-lidge; and 
no man was ever qualified by na
ture and habits to become so 
conspicuous an example to his 
times as this man of puritan virtues 
and equally puritan habits. 

Mr. Coolidge is so sensible as not 
to advertise his simple tastes and 
ways, but they are well known to 
all the people of this country to its 
remotest bounds, and to the level of 
Its humblest citizens. Mr. Cool
idge's simplicity is inhe'rent.na.tural 
and genuine beyond suspicion. 

For a score of years in pnbiic 
life, rising with uninterrupted step 
as though liand of fate opened his 
course and made clear his way, he 
.has never shown the slightest sign 
of losing his head or seeming to 
feel in any measure flattered by 

Antrim Locals 

L. J. White has completed his la
bors at Greystone Lodge, getting 
through on Monday of this week. 

Miss Angie and Miss Jennie Craig 
are spending vacation at the home of 
thoir parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burnell and 
son, of Whitman, Mass., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Pattersonr-

Mrs. Lena . Balch and grand son, 
John Libby, bf Whitman, Mass., aie 
spending two weeks with Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Leander Patterson. 

. Miss Mildred ^oote iiM a now. Ford 
coupe.^•"•"•" •-"•"•"-^••••r'/"-_'^-~^r'7 ''" 

JeSs Roi)rh"5B-gSBe~tS Hydfe' "Ps*ltr 
Mass., to work, 

Mrs. Frank Young.and daughter, of 
Boston, are visiting at Royal Knight's. 

Mrs. F. H. Kimliall and Miss Lore* 
nia are at tbeir home here for August. 

Mrs. Frank Whitney, of Hochester, 
N. H,, is a guest at the.Whitney 
homeita^.i'';? 

Walter̂  'E^nbam and family, from 
'Vemnont, are'visit'ing his mother, ai. 
the Bumam House. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. C. King and 
Miss Betty have.returned from a va
cation in ConnectiiEUt. 

The shower en Sunday afternoon 
put the electric lights out of commis
sion on the Hancock rordr 

Mr. and Mrs. Shattuck arid three 
children, of Nashua, are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. R.E.-Messer. 

Archie Monroe, Jr,, has been in the 
hospital at Peterboro for treatment, 
but is home and about again. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gerrard and 
Mrs. Josie Odell, of Holyoke, Mass.. 
are here for the August'vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. .W. Wilson, Miss 
E. L. Lawrence and Mrs. Joe.Diemond 
motored to the Weirs on Wednesday. 

Rev. Mr. Osborne's guests have 
gone from here to Merideth, N. H., 
for a. visit there, before returning 
home. 

Tlie pastor's topic, at the Congrega
tional church next Sunday morning, at 
10 45. will be: "Jesus and the Life 
of Today." Sunday schoolat 12. 

Wm. Harrington, of South Benning
ton, took his children to tbe "Child
ren's Hospital," in Boston, one day 
laat week, where they had tonsils and 
adenoids riemoved. 

k most enjoyable time was spent at 
Rockhurst Poultry Farm last Saturday 
afternoon, when Mrs. Frank Seaver 
entertained aeveral of her old school
mates from Antrim. 

H. W. Wiison was taken very ill at 
his home early on Thursday morning. 

Here's Good News 
the Man who neei 

ROYALS are the 
> only tires inwhich 

you get the benefit of 
the three new U. S. 
discoveries—Sprayed 
Rubber^ Web Cord 
and the FUt<Band 
Method pi building a 
Cprdliret 
-~Made-iti~ftU-»iMi-

^^ and tap* 
United StatesHres 

are Good Ttres 

Xtade M i ^ Wbereto6iiyUS.Tiits 

Antrim Garage, ^trini, N , H. 

trim. 
The 

Adv. 

Lost—Grey brushed wool Sweater, 
on road between Antrim and Clinton. 
Reward. Mrs. H. I. Jackson, care of 

such honors as have come to him,li^j„ Merrill, Hillside Farm, An
no; has. anything tempted him to' 
turn from his simple habits to a 
course of outward display or per
gonal extravagance. 

The ease he felt to the last with 
his ordinary apartment in North
ampton, and the charm his ^ very 
simple boyhood home held for him 
ih which he still delighted to em
ploy himself as a humble farmer's 
son; tfaese and the fact that he nev
er found it necessary to own a car, 
Si^e the common people of thesis 
times a vivid exmaple of the type of 
Americans who gave us this herl-
Uge and how tfaey .lived to make 
this cohtrlbntlpn possible, and sets 
before them the Instancis of one 
man who has brought that real Am
ericanism across into this easy gio-' 
Ing and' ezttaTagant time, and eaii 
be great amonr bU fellows, lifted 
to their highest trnst, and yet be so 
; l̂aln and simple as, to shame those 
who pnriine the superficial and ex
travagant ^ays ot today. 

Let^ us hope that this example 
may reach every home.. and sink 
into isvery conscience and help 
greatly to correct our wastefulness 
and stabilize our economic struct
nre. ' • • ' , , • , , 

Wentworth Stewart.., 

To khow 
how good a cigarette 
really can be madj 

you must try a-

A Hot Weather Song 
I feel so excessively laze,: 

I neglect what I oughtn't to 
should! 

My notion of work is so hazy 
That I couldn't to toil if I 

would. 
I feel sp exceedingly silly 

That I say what I shouldn't 
tp ought! 

And my mind is as frail as a. 
lily; 

It would break with the 
weight of a thought! 

Don Marquis in N. Y. Tribune 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

local American Legion bojs 
will run another motion picture show 
at tbwn hall very soon. For name of 
picture and date of its appearance see 
display adv. on first page in today's 
Reporter. 

Dr> H. A. Heath and Mrs. Heath, 
of Port Murray, N. J.. Mrs. C. W. 
Perkins, Mrs. A. G. Pratt, and Mas
ters Edward and Ernest. Perkins mo
tored to Claremont Thursday to call 
on relatives.; 

Real Estate 

1 four-tenement, for $1500; make 
an offer. 1. two-tenement, ifor $1900. 
1 two-tenement, for $3000. Small 
Farms $1600 up.to $7500. Our terms 
the Lowest. Coata nothing to look. 
Wood Lots near Antrim. Other places 
to sbow if intereated in something 
nice at half cost to bnild. .. 

W . E . MUZZEY, . 
Real Estate of all kinds, 

Tel. 18-4 Antrim, N. H. 

METHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Thompaon, Pastor 

There will be no services 
this Thursday evening. 

"Success is a fine looking 
girl that needs a good deal of 
courting; too maiiy wooers 
have made her rather saucy." 

"Sotne people think all the>' 
have to do it to throw in their 

line and wait till. success 
Monies to them, and so they sit 
expecting the nibble they nev
er get." . ' 

It would be better to change 
the bait and place rather tha^i 
dangle an idle hook all day 
long. , . ' 

Every fish has its fly, but 
even the fly is not enough, it 
must be played with great 
care and at the right place. 

To look at failures will only 
produce despair. Failures 
should- becotne stepping stones 
to success. 

There •will be no services at 
the Church Sunday. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron,,D. D., Pastor 

Thursday 
7 p.m.—Prayer meeting. Study, 

Acts, chapter 10. 
Sunday ' , . 

10.45 a.m.T-Morhrng worship, with 
sermon by the pastor on the subject, 
"Natural Wonders." 

12 m.-r-Bible school. 
7 p.m.—Union Service. Subjectof 

the sermon, "The Life Biehind the 
Words." 

He was taken to St. Josephs hospital, 
Nashua, on that day, returning home 
on Saturday, but will have to keep 
quiet for a while. 

Friends of Mrs. F. E. Sheldon sent 
her a handkerchief shower for a birth
day remembrance, oh the 18th. Mrs. 
Sheldon is slightly improved. 

(Miss Charlotte E. Ballch and 
Master Edward Flemiivg spent 
last week with relatives in 
Sanford, Maine. 

BAPTIST. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator. 

''Sunday, morning worship at 10^45. 
Sermon by the pastor on the topic, 
"Assurance of Victory" 

Thursday, weekly meeting for prayer 
and conference, in t>e vestry, at 7.80 
p.m. Topic, ''Laborers in the Vine
yard," Matt. 20. 1-16. 

Bible school at 12 o'clock, with 
classes for all. 

Stop! Look! Listen! 

10% to 20fo REDUCTION 

J. Arnold Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Macdoogall and family, of 
.Providence, R. L. Mrs. Abbie A. 
Sweet and Master Gerald Sweet, of 
High street, haye jnit returnied from 
s motor trip to the White Mountains, 
and wiil go to ProTideaee' today. 

At the 5^ and 10^ and Variety 
Store^Cat Prices 

On Hoaiery for the Next Ten Days, to 
make room for JFall and . Xmas Goods, 
Special Priees on Sheeting,' Outings, 
Ginghams. Percales. Cretonnes, New 
liot to arrive right away. 

B<eat Cookies 20c. lb,, Beat Cravk-
ers ISe. box, i5e. lb., 10 Ibs. sugar 
9c lb., Beat Matches 5c. box. 

W.E. MUZZEY CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

During The Month Of 

HiUsboro Furniture llooms 
Baker Block HiUsboro, N. H. 



Always There With the Alibi 

-ine new o'wners of the' Bbston Red 
SOK take charge on August-1. n iey 

.are, from left to right. Bob'Quinn. Pal
mer K. Winslow and Ed Schoenbom.. 
They are.' reported to. bave paid more 
than a million doUars for the dub.. 

Note the difference between 
the rewards of golf and, let us 

•.say, prize flghting. Had Cruik-
sfaahk,. tlie. professional and run
ner-up to Bobby Jones, w6n the 
grand . prize at Inn-ood, be 
would have received $500. Bob-. 
.by .Jones, amateur, received' a. 
metal trophy,'eml>leinat.!t> of the 
cliaraplonship, worth Uttle. Coni
pare the material reward of the 
biggest thing in golf with the 
rewards of a pugilistic encoim-' 
tpr of the first clas.s. ' If one 
wants to muke mone.v in' com
petition, golf Is not the. game. 

Travis Jackson Clevei* 

Trrivis Jack.son, utilitj- infii'Uler with 
lhe Giants, is .showing his wortli, now 
thut Bancroft is out of the Kiinie, lilt-
ilng ana tiehling .sensatioiuilly in the 
ijunies lie lias iiUi.v^d. Ja<'kson is the 
intjelder "ftlKl" of ttie sea.son. 

Gets 'Varsit}' Sweater 
. After Waiting 50 Years 
Fifty jcai!! after hc starred as a 

pitcher on a Uuiver.sity of Wisconsin 
; i;uscl)ull tpiiiii. rt"i-o;;niti<)n iu tli^ fonn 
; of the covoteil "W" <iinie to E. \V. 
Uul.se. of the cla.s.s of 1S7;;. 

The athletic "Wisweutor awjird wa.s 
nwile to Mr. liiilse lK'f(>re the ^oiird 
jf rt.'j:t'hts. Krank Xifkerson. <>' the 
•UiiUnic (Ivipaitnu'tit. juv.senteO tiie 
sweater to the veteran.' who \-ii.s a 
familiar ti;,'ure in caiiii)ns activitie;! a 
htilf century ugo. 

.\t tile time Jrr. Iliilse ciialljicd for 
the "\V" award. swcat<?r:; werr" not 
given to atnletes. .•md it w:)s not until 
several years afterward that thi* 
award w;is voted. Mr. Mnlst̂  in tiie 
meanlinie had entered Imsiness ir. 
Boulder, Colo., and it was no: until 
this year th.at tie found opporMinity 
to come to >iadis()n an-d ciaij.i liis 
"\\".' sweater. . 

President Johnson Put 
Curb Oh Umpire Baiter 

The life of a hig lea.sue umplrp in. 
these days i.s pretty easy, compared to 

;'what it iiscd to lie twenty years !i;;o. 
Ttiere are <>»'casionaI incident* ot 

course, in wliich tlie arbiter is mauled 
by some- slrrinji-arnied but weak-
headeil player, liut it'used to be.the 
rule sidtne'titne''!!;;". • 
• ^yllen•the American leasrue made itiK 
bow. however. iJaii J'din.son,t')<)k a firm 
stand. in i;«v<jr of tin; umpires, and 
ball players foft ttie heavy Imnd wheu 
they went "n 'ttie.warpiit;i. 

.\t loast nn»; t'Hll player wn.<! re-
Joased'frotn the^ American leat'iie fiir 
strlkihg an uiiipire wl'tli lii.s tist. anil 
oitier atiiletes lined and snsin'riiici) for 
•outhursls. .. N'o'.v tlie ' noiilc ntliUjte 
hardly may <'iih hf?i sonl Lis own. Uut 
it is all for tlie liest. 

.Much Money Spent Each . 
.Year-for Golf, Pastime 

,'..K .stnflsticinn-has .f!;:'ires on "what 
li spent each year for L-oIf in Americ.i. i 
There fs S"_T.,<10i).no<» in ao!f property 1 
•>n'd sr.,aOrt.(>()0 ill ' clul) fiirnisli:niw. t 
There arfi ?-.'.".(KlfMVx) f.ir '•hii»"s'a!aries] i 
.neindinff S:i.()()0.()(H) f,,r arrldnvts' 
•ee«, Si.'OHi.iwm'for (•..iirse coast."UC-
•on ftPfV S'»,O:V».0(X) for dues. 

Diamdiid 
Squibs 

.Hack Miller continues to wallop, 
heime runs. . 

Every once In a wl̂ Ue 'somebody re
members Babe Ruth. . 

Of. the 18 world series^ the Amer-
icsn league has won 11.'. ; 

The Kansas City Blues' new 'bail 
parlf seats 16,000 fans. 

Grantham continues to lead the Na
tional league base-runners. 

• • • • . . , • ' • 

Hans Wagner ended his professional 
baseball career when forty-three years 
of age. 

• • • • » » • • ' , 

Harry Hellman of tlie Detroit. Tig
ers is the American league'a leading 
batsman. , 

• ' • • • 

."Dutch." Shoilenberger was sold by 
Terre Haute to the Moline Three-I 
League club. 

' , • • ' • ' • ' 

.Eddie Moore, shortstop of the At
lanta team has been sold to the Pltts-
burgii Nationals. 

. • • • 
pogers Hornsby of the Cfirdinals 

continues, as the Kational league's 
leading batter, 

• ' • . * ' • ' • 

William Gardner, a Pittsburgh semi-
pro pitcher, will be givena try-out by 
llie Cleveland Indians. 

• » » 
Kugene, Ore., will hold the 1024 Pa

cific coast and Northwest conference 
track and tield meet. 

• • • • 

Walter Pipp now, if not before, has 
a fine watch-cliain and knife—gift* 

I of the neiajiljbrs in Grand Kaplds, 
• • • • , » 

Boston scouts promise much for .\i-
he'rt T. llerinan, the Colgate inflelder, 
who has siijned with the Braves. 

First Biitie Ituth was a home-run 
flitter, then he becanie a ball player; 
now lie shows signs of being both. 

• •.' • 
The sale of. "Wild Bill" James, Ver-

nun jiitclier, tothe Mobile club of the 
Southern association; is announced. 

• * * ' 
The world is getting more practical; 

a group of baseball fans gave Pitcher 
I.miue a dinner instead of a tlorai 
hor.seshoe. 

• • • ' • 

Jiist wlien ,vou have determined to 
lead a' tietter life and love all your fel
lows, "some umpire makes lliat kind..of 
<lecision, 

• • . • • • • 

To make room for Pitcher Lefty 
Hoe, recalled froin Ilattiesburg, the 
Chattanooga club released Pitciier 
Charles tiuess. 

• • • 
Hirniirghnm fan.s are tickled .'over 

the deal with Memphis that gave the 
Barons Holt Milner in exchange for 
Tommy Taylor 

• • • • 

Carr Smith, hard-hittins memher of 
the Ualeish olub of tlte Piedmont 
le.'iKue, sold to the Washington club, 

Cost the Nntiohals S.'J.OOO. 

The first half nf tlie ]n23 season in 
the .\ationaI lengue showed an. in-, 
crease in attendance of 300.000 over 
the .sanie period of 1922. 

• • ' • • 

Pittsbnrgh announc'es the rdleise of 
JNIyrl Brown of Reading, Pa., lo'the 
Atlant.n. olub of the Southern fl.<<socia-
tion^ under an nptionul agreement. 

' ^ • • . • 

Jotin'TI. Gourley, former re'crentio'n 
conimi.ssioner of Milwaukee,' Wis., ha."» 
been appoihted assistant secretary oii 
the N'.ilionui Baseball federation, 

" • . • , • ' • 

, The Worcester clnb gave relea.ses to 
I'itcher. Boss Boherts and Charles 
niiffy,. as part of Manager Je.<ise Bur-
kctfs phin to relniild t'he team. 

Noiaing Nblpecl ontil Sho 
Began Takbg Lydia &P|Dk-
bam's Vegdyble Compound 

rwBsbom, 
il Street, B»r Cily, 
Blichigan, " I g o t i ^ 
tbo soon. It; nuida 
me ao aide tbat I w u 
tired of living and 
the'weakneBs run ms 
down flomiathing aw-
foL I oonld not get 
ig> ont of bed moin
i n on aecoont;of' 
iaybaek;Itboas^tit 
wonld break in two^. 
md if^started to do 
any'wortTTwOTld' 
have to lie down. I do 

tMt believe tbataay wontan ever soffeied 
worse than I did.'I,8pent lots of money, 
but nothing helped me tmtil I .bea»n to 
take Lydin K Pinkham'a Vegetable 
.Compjcnmd. I . fe l tawbole lot better 
afterthe first bottle, and I am still tak-̂  
ing it for I am snre it is wbat has pat 
me on my feet.". 

. If yoa are soffering from a displaoe-
men^hnegnlarities^ backache, neryons*. 
ness, sideache or any. otber form offe- -
male weaknes yoa shonld .'write to Tha 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, 
Iaas8acha8ett& for Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Private Text-Book nbicm "Ailments Pe
culiar tb Women." I t will be sent yoa 
tree npon request This book """•^•'"T 
valuable information.. 

Nearly every giri; secretly believes 
thut she could win fame and fortune 
as ah artist's.tiiodel. 

nn>sterTorkelson, relea.sed as mana-
s'cT Of the Hattie«bure team of the 
Colton '.States league. Joined .the 
i.aiirel team of the same league. 

_• • • - • 
Itifiehler Bobby Barrett has been ob-

lriini>d by the Wichita Falls club of 
the Texas l<>agu€| under an optional 
asreument from the Chicago N&.'ionala 

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes 
That itch and burn, by hot baths 
of Cuticura Soap foiiowed by gentle 
anointings, of Cuticura Ointment 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little of the fragrant Cuti
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
ish.'. 25c each.—^Advertisement 

Men are taught virtue and a love 
of independence by living In the coun
try.—Menander. 

How To SLEEP 
ON A BARE 
FLOOR 

IT is more a matter of SLEEP, 
than of bed or board. 

Some people cansleepsittingup, 
standing up, even while walking. 

Many people can't sleep in the 
softest of downy beds; and all qt 
us suffer occasionally from norye-
racking, we? -ing; tiring "wakeful
ness at night 

There is always a reason for 
sleeplessness. Usually,it is a"sour" 
stomach, a liver that has "lain 
down" on the job, congested 
bowels, or biliousness. 

Then, just before retiring, take 
Beecham's,Pills. They soothe an 
uiieasy stomach, encourage the or-

a gans of digestion and elimination u 
'to natural activity, aiid assure 
restful sleep ho matter what f 

At All Druggists—25c 'and SOc 

Pesky Bed-Bngs 
P.D.Q. 

Try just once P. D. Q.-
P«sky Devils yiiietus—as -a 

.preventive or to rid Bed 
Basis, Roaches, Fleas an.l 
Ants. Every family Hhould 
use- P. D: Q. house cleKntni; 
time to guard asalnst ths 
Pesky Devils and to pi-event 
moths. P. D. Q. is not an 
insect powder, but Is a new 
chemical that kills insects 
and their cKss. Eacti-pack
age contains, free., a patent 
spout,.to enable ybu to get 
to the hard-to-set-at places 
and saves the Juice. 

A 3S cent package makes 
one quart. enouRli to kill a 
.million ln.wcts and their eeps. 
.Your druRRist has It or can-
Kfit It for you. Minied prepaid 
upon receipt of price by ths 
Owl. Chemical Works. Terr* 
Haute, Ind.' 

mis and tablets 
often past soUdly 
through tha system 
without helping yon. 

jA^UEi'CAPSm 
Quick Stomach kelief 

Iba pure gelatin capsule dissolve* 
quickly, upon entering the stomach. 
Releases its helpful medicine right 
at the source of trouble. One or 
two'with^a swallow of wat«« refieva 

. bidigesticn, heartburn, soiu stom« 
ach, 'hiUonSness and constipations 
Break np gas and tone up stoaiaeh.' 
At all druggists or id eents bymail 
postpaid from Jaqnes Capsole (Vk, 
Inc., Plaitsbark, NY. 

kJEEPlEYESWELLt 
Dr. ThompnoB't Mr* W)it«f WIU 
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T H E A N t R I M REPORTER 

Along Came 
Joe 

E y ETHEL M. FARMER 

ifS0SSS»S!»'SiS99S99»ttl9SSSSSSS00609tSSi 
•' xlsi, lt»t. WMtura >iew«'i«i>«r UDiuu.i 
'Emily Howland surveyed b v , sur-

rouuuiilgs ihuuglitfuliy. ijbe certainly 
hiill euough to make her btippy und 
contenied.. £verything that money and 
beauty could possibly desire were at 
her Immediate commanu. . ISven now 
the huppy itnd jubllahf members of her 
present liouse pucty were throwing In
quiring glances In ber direction, to as
sure themseives that her allgbteist 
whim was gratified.. 

But Emily was not siitlsfledi The 
.?iP5''^5¥_U^6jysjhat gUweU from 
artistic ciitindeilera ' iabov'e ' her Itead 

. fjimiwd .to mock'. bee-ta-her-unhappl». 
ness. Sbe knew that the crowd of mer
ry-makers before ber were more Inter
ested In ber money, than herself. Their 
noisy chatter and laughter annoyed 
her and slie wished she could g e t away 
froin tbem and enjoy a little freedom 
where she could really live. . 

The crowd of young'people'scram
bled eagerly around her. . 

"Come to the pool, Emily." they, 
begged, "some of the.boys are going 
to. show us a few fancy dives." . •'• 

"I. prefer to remain liere," slie' an
swered, trying to'^Bsh ti ieiuaway. "I 
atu-a iittle tired."-

. "No use arguing," Paui replied,' in 
assurance, "it will net tire you." 

'' 'And the iiext tliing Emily knew, the 
men bad picked her up, eliair and all, 
and carefully deposited her down: at 
the edge of the pool. It was an ordi
nary occurrence, being carried around 
and treated iilce a baby. -She bit her 
lips in vexation. Ko, one - seemed ' to 
think that she had a mind of her own 
and should be tnisted- to travel around 
for herself. 

The devoted attentions 6.f her g-enrle-
men friends bot'ed her. All of them 
were the proud heirs of influential 
people and all of thera had taken their 
turns at prbpo.sing to the muchrsouglit-
after daughter of wealthy Mr; How-
lnnd. .It antioyed Emily to note that 

. all of the propo.sals had beeu enthusi
astically renewed since the arrival, of 
the news of her father's added wealth 
In stoclts. 

She did not notice Arnold, one of her 
'• most perslsfeiif s'ultosis,' fintii' he'"li'Sra' 
• well estnblii^hed himself at her feet. 

. "Are you comfortable?" he • aslced' 
gal Inntly. 

"Too much so," and, she smiled into 
his handsome face, 

"Oh, no," he assured her. ' "The girl 
I want for my—" 

".\rnold, please do not start that 
again. I told you the la.st time you 
asked me that I simply could not mar
ry a man who (liiln't work." 
- i l e straisiitencil his tie proudly rind 

.crushed a little dirt from his suit with 
the comer of a silk hamikerchief. "I 
rememher ihnt." He cleared his throat 
nervously. "Riit .vim know Dad hns 
plenty of mone.v and he wntits me to 
go abroad this fall for m.v henlth; hnt 
when I cnme back I will plan to look 
for work." 

She studied his healthy fignre and 
sn»ile<l. "1' hope yon nlwn.vs ilo as 
your father sugirests," she said slowly. 

He made no repl.v, .\lthou!?h he was 
very anxious, to marry Kniily the 
thought of work appalled him. 

After the last gnest had departed. 
Emily slipped into her father's lihrary 
nnd climbed upon the heavy arm of 
his chair. 

"I am tired of it all,"' she began 
abruptly. 

l i e looked at her In surprise. "Why 
my dear girl, how can that be? 
Haven't I given you everything thnt 
moivey can buy? Haven't I granted 
your every whim? Haven't—" 

"Stop!" Che commanded desperately, 
"TTiat is all true—yes, too true. Every
thing has been done for me; in fiK't, so 
much has been done for me that I can 
do nothing for myself. I wish—" 

"What?" Out came the check book 
as usual. ^ 

She pushed It away. "I wish we 
could go where no one knew that we 
wore rich, where we could do things 
for ourselves!" 

This remark silenced her father. ., 
. . He took his glasses from his nose 
and Intently studied the face before 
him- Then he closed his e.ves and a 
strnnge sniile crept over his connte-
nahce, for a little old farmhouse had 
come before his vision. There was a 
wabbly old fence around It and an old 
battered well in the front yard. He 
knew ho>v his dnughtet- felt. Many 
times, since his', wife'.s death, he had 
longed to go back for awhile and llv«> 
«s a jMwir man. There h e could do a.* 
be. wished and the friends he made 

. would b e for himself alone. 

"i nnderstand." he said finally. 
It was his daughter's ttirir now to be 

.. lurprlsed.-
• • "Rot* would yon like to leave rtnr 
wealth behind for awhile." he wns sny-
tng, "and spend a few montiis in the 
house where I was bom?. We win pet 
a man to help In the flelds and a wom
an to hWp.yon cook/' 

"Cook?" . Emily, gasped weakly and 
then she smiled happily. Tes, .she 
woold learn to cook I How wonderfnl 
It would toer**Oh, Dad!" she cried 
Wltb enthusiasm, ••when can we go?" 
. A few duys later a very pretty girl 
stood In the doorway .of the'llttle farm
house. .Although her face was spat
tered with floiar ene could see tlie 
^mrkte In her eyes. 

The days were iohg, beautifni o n n 
for. Emily and'her father. She had 
nerer been so happy before. The 

' neighbors were delightfully pleasant 
and taught her a great deal about how 
to rnn the Uttte homa Their {>pcn 

fraBkness aitu frieadllaetis appealed to 
Emily greatly. 

"I bave blred the new man to work 
In the fields..'^ her'father reiiwrked one 
morning. "Csu you take cure uf axt-
other boarder'/" . -
. Emiiy smiled. rTll try." 

The rattle.of a wagon on the rough 
cotmtry road aimounced the. arrival uf 
the niew iuan: Emily.'hurried uut to. 
meet him. Huwf tinny he looked perched 
up on the high seat In his faded blue 
overalls ah^ torn ..straw hut! She 
struggled to force back a smile'as the' 
weary old horse, plodded slowly Into 
.the yard. . 
' "WIKIU !". he driver called, and sprang 
lightly to the grounds Hulling off his 
hat. he offered bis hand to. BmUy. 
"I'm Joe." 

Emily's eyes met his cleaf, blue ones 
for a moinent, and the'n.she suilled Into 
his yonng, honest face. They, were 
straightaway friends. . . * ' 
- . -The ^ a y s w e r e - n o w - h a p p i e r - - t h a n -
ever. KmllJ 'dlseovered thnt working 
m thB'acWs was'lntenre^TlHS-antf-aioer 
discovered that wiping -dishes was a 
treat.. Mr, Howland smiled cbntentedr 
ly as. the friendship grew. .If Emily 
and Joe forgot ;to^ iioe| the corn or 
slipped away f o r a .«troli in.the'woods,-
he would only chuckle to itlqiself and 
remark: "Folk's are only young oncfe.t 
.. One glorlou's afternotm-, when Emily 
and Joe vyere perched high up ou the 
old farm wagon. -Etnlly received ber 
last proposai. But this was. a. happy-
one. All of. her discontent was gone 
and the. r'o'sy color of; health filled her 
cheeks. .Joe was-pleased with her anr 
swer, becanse neither .knew when the 
old horse stopped In the middle of the 
wheat field, to re.st or -how long he 
stayed there. 

Tiiey. were sb 'wrapped' up in' their 
happiness, tiiat they did not hear the 
aiitomobile honi. tooting in the yard or 
see a- well-di-essed. mid(ll«>aged man 
climb hut of the nmchine and rush to 
meet Mr. Howland. • 

;'How Is my boy?" he asked eagerl.y. 
"F'l'ne:" Mr. Howfon'd answered. . "Tt 

worked like a chnrm. Those two were 
Just made for each othei'. Look!" He 
pointed to the old wagon in the field. 
"Money didn't make that match. Emily 
doesn't even know, that Jt>e Is a col
lege graduate." 

"Arid Joe doesn't know that Eml'y 
is the dnugliter of lii.v old chum." 

And furthermore Einilv and Joe did 
iiot know that the, two m.en tiptoed up 
to the wagon, peeked in and then 
slipped away again to let the ^ horse 
have, his sleep. _ _ : • . . 

BEAUtY OF ENGLISH SPRING 

PECniN EXTRACT HAS 
MANY C00KIN6 USES 

Has a filorv That.'Makes Luxor Pale 
—Countryside Dream of Green 

. and Gold. 

"II. Y. M,." renirned from the Val
ley of the Kinss. contrnste<l the 
warmth fif Luxor with the Knalish 
sprins climate, to the glot-itication of 
Esypt. A nnlile I-'̂ ngli.-ihinnn mnljes 
ha«te tin repl.v in the London Esprnss: 

t have been out . To see whnt is the 
tnatter with this spring of ours. 
, Let it be cnnceilcd that London is 

Iiot Luxor. Knj.'liih<l not Kgypt. j The 
j .inn lines no; leap Intn fhe bedrooiri 
i at 7 o'clock to nuike one s'nsp, iind 
j. Ill 10 o'clock line i.s not biokiti;; for .iv 
I piriin tree. I niii with "H. V. M." up 
I to 10 o'clock. After that the EngU'sh 

sprin.g for nie. 
. I took n lonfi-dlstniicp ontnlbiis rirte 
todny, outside seiif. .\t ever.v corner 
hanks of multi-colored flowers fî oin 
Cornwall and the Scillies! 

The ,riarks I found blooin-hesprin-
kled; out be.'v'ond the suburbs every 
bird w.'is In full-thri'at<^l son^'; there 
were spliisbes of gold nlons the sunny 
rims of spinneys: the hedgerows wore 
a film of freshest green. Under a 
\vnrin.hnnk a brace of woolns part
ridges, startled, flew noisily nwnv. 

It was noon, aiid.the world snng for 
Joy. 

I read of Luxor: "At 12 o'clock the 
whole country smells of, hot donkey 
and warm camel." 

On a hillock I felt the wind, anrt 
opened my mouth to drink deep gulps 
of it. It was life-.gFvIng, that' shiver
ing wind from the east coast with the 
tang of the salt sea still tn it. When 
It died down the odor of violets arose. 
"Hot donkey and warm camel!" May 
Luxor keep it. 

There \vere butterflies chasing hnt-
terflies. What dhl I rend of Lusor? 
Millions of flies and mosquitoes, all 
frightfully keen on tliat ticklish part 
of yniir neck. 

Pity melts my heart for the Luxor-
inns. I lunched at an Inn whose wln-

I (lows were, not smudged with Insect 
powder, as I understand the Lusor ho
tel window's are. 

I halted at the Ileh gates of a tiny 
country church. Boys' voices came 
throngh the open-porch. ,In the g^avt^ 
yard-a girt was',tending snowdrops on 
•a woman's grave. There was. too. s 
wenWi^'of daff<!uriils, with hent heads 
like nuns In silent meditation. 

It was spring in Rngiiind. the sea
son of resurrection, Next Sunday the 
people will bring paltns to church, flnd 
n,nother Siin/l.ty thegrcen graves will 
he covered wit'h lilies. They .tell more 
of resurrection thiin' do mummies uf, 
Eg>pt. 

LBmon or Orange B« t̂ for Milk
ing C ^ AnrtMr Jefly. 

' - • ' ' . - — ^ — " 

UtaepataO Xe tk* OaMM Stata* 0*s*HaMBt 
< ' at Aail—BBl•-> • 

.Many trait JoiciiM that do not ordl-
aarUj m a t e ani f iiaaful J«u!r may >>• 
Jatuad by' tha oaa oC; pectin artnKOi. 
l « m o a or orange paeOn a x t n e t ia bat
ter to naa.tban appte peeda axttaet 
wban a ctear amber JaUy la daslrad 
t n m sncb Jnleaa aaplneappU^ oranga^ 
laoMo or giapatralt. . Bran with rt»>-
barb. a i^te paetta aactraet ottea pro-
daeea a dark, doody J<̂ Jjr tnstoad ot 
itoa'tranapazaBt, bilgfaUy^ttatad pcodOfet 
wblOi toey ba aacnred by tba oaa «< 
U M pcaedcaily oolorteas onEoct or 
l f * r ^ p******! !,^„ ! . ,',.', _ ^ 

nick-aktauMd oraagea; and teasd^ 
a ia best to.nsa ter ttala purpoaar—C>r 
ftnlt jAoold ba wiubed and wiped dry; 
aad- tba ootar yellow, rladi irtdeb 
wodid Impart aa andiMlrabla flavor, 
aboaid be caiafnlly paxad otci naing a 
sUvar or glasa kaUe; or a ateel blade 
wbia i doea not statin. It la easier to 
reBX>v8 thla rind beforis the fknlt la eut 
than aftecwarda. 

Alter, the jreUow akin is removed 
the wblta peel la ent off la aa large 
plaoea'aa poaaible. eare being talcen 
that aoine ot the fmi t ptilp adheres to 
tt. If. aa mndi as ooe-ltaU pound of 
peel la collected at one dme^ the ex-
tractioii of the pectin may be made at 
ODceu If, however, the peel- la col
lected from^ time to time in fm^n 
amonata, It can be dried and kqit 
eltheir tmtil there i s a sufficient qiian-

. tity to make the process of extraction 
prac^cal, or tmtil the. Jelif la to be 
madSk It mnat be so carefnUy dried 
Uiat all discoloration' is' prevented, 
otherwiae the flavbr wlU not b^ good. 

Oonyenlent. quantities, to -use are: 
one pound fresh white peel and two 
qtiarts of water. - -

But the fresh peel throngh a meat 
grinder, nslng the coarse blade, then 
place It In a granite saucepan large 
enoogfa to permit rapid boiling, cover 
It with the water and allow it to stand 
for one or two hours. Just before be-
glnnliiig to h'eat, measure the depth of 
the material in tHe pan, by standing a 
silver knife or spoon handle upright 
In I t Boil rapidly until the volnine Is 
reduced to a little less than one-half 
of the or!glnal,.'hieasnre. thg_^depth, as 
before. Strain, through^'fonr thick
nesses of. cheesecloth and allow to 
stand until dripping Is complete. The 
dripping may be hastened a little by 
pressing the mass lightly with a spoon. 

Two more extractions are made In 
the same way, adding tWo quarts of 
water to the pomace eaeh time. It is 
not necessary, however, to allow the 
pomace and water to stand for an hour 
before heating, as it was in iaaaislng 
the first extraction. 

Mix the three extractions together. 
If the peel has been cooked according 
to the directions given, a little less 
than one pint of strained liquid should 
be obtained as a result of each extrac
tion, and the total amount from a 
pound of peel sliould be about two and 
one-half pints. The leraoh pectin ex
tract obtained in this way is sufll-
elently concentrated for use. Better 
results are obtained with the orange 
pectin If the combined extracts, are 
concentrated by boiling until the yield 

ta rednead to two pints. Stir ths 
Uavld eosatantly dnring the boillaft 
since thera la eoosidsrabla danger ol 
seorcblag. -

n>a extract from lemon pad is a 
thick, somewhat slrapy Uqtild haytai 
a pala attdlneot aad̂  ao vary pro-
noimead flavor;' Xba extract Cron 
orange paal is thlaaer la conalstotcy. 
Peetia extracts sbonld alwaya b* 
shaken bafora nsiag, aa; the aedlmeai' 
ctmtalna .mnd> pactla. . 

Qltraa-pactia extract iHvparad in this 
way doeis aot alwayskeep so well as 
does the mora add applit-pectin extract 
Process la a steam' presinre cooker at 
.10 d îreea for 10 miantes. Small eon-
talnera are advisable, so thait when s 
Jar Is iopaned all of tba contents inay 
be used at onoa aad none need ba lost 
by spoilage. 

COOK BEEF AND CALF HEARTS 

Stwtild Appear de«Mlenaily-on Family 
' Menu .Beiaauae of Variety and 

Economy;' 

. Beef and calf hearts are most pala
table .-whea propeirty prepared, and, for 
the sake of variety as well as econo
my, since they are among the I e n ex
pulsive meata, they should occaision-
ally appear on tlie family menu. Beet 
hearts are tougher than calf hea^s , 
and must be given long cooking, calf 
hearta may dther be cooked very 
qnickly, aa w h o i they.are sliced and 
fried, or given long slow-coolclng. In 
the same way beef, heait Is prepared. 

For the.latter dish, wash either kind 
of heart thoroughly inside and: out, 
says the United States Department of 
Agricul.ture. Stuff It. with a mixture of 
broken or crumbed bread -from- the cen
ter of the loaf, butter'or, other fat, salt, 
pepper and cbOpjied onion. Abont one 
cupful of bread to one small onion Is 
a good proportion, and sufficient to 
stpff a- beef heart ' As calf hearts are 
so' miich smaller, several will be need
ed, and the same' amount of stuffing 
cah be made' to ,,dO for two or tbree 
hiearts.', Sew up the opening. Cover 
the heart or hearts with water and 
simmeri nnt ir tender, or boil for ten 
mintites and cook in the fireless-cooker 
for six or eight hours. Remove from 
the water about one-half hour before 
serving. Dredge with flour, pepper and. 
salt, or sprinkle with crumbs, .and 
brown In the oven. Serve •with a gravy 
m)«de from the water In which the 
meat was cooked. 

SIMMERING MUTTON IS BEST 

Important for Cook to Rememter That 
. "Boiled" Meat Should >l»ver 

Come to Boil. 

. An Important thing to be remeiii^ 
bered is that "boiled** meat-s'iould not 
boll, but simmer, says th.fe TTnited 
States Department of Agriculture. 

Prepare a leg or shoulder or lamb, 
or mutton, for cooking. Have ready a 
large kettle containing enough boiling 
water to cover the meat. Ixrwer the 
meat Into the water, taking care that 
It is entirely submerged. Bring the 
water again to the boiling point, then 
place kettle where water will simmer, 
as shown by'continued motion on one 
side of the ketfle. Contlilue the sim
mering until the meat is tender, from 
an hour and a half to two hours for 
iamb and from two to three hpurs for 
mutton. While cooking add to the wa
ter salt, pepper and any other season
ings liked. . 

Motor to Ghi^^ 
ia Comfort 

The Chevrolet S -Passen^ Sedan la 
most popular for fiunlly ti8e» becauae 
it afFordis comfort, weatfaer protec-. 
tlon and the home atnuM4>here all 
the year *round for five peofrie-yet 
may be economically operated mtb 
only one or two pamen^efs. 
Its power, reUabOity ,and low up
keep appeal to men. Women Uke Its 
handsome • lines, fine u^olste iy , 
plate glass windows witix Tesmstedt 
regulators, and fine finish. 
Everybody appreciates Its ilreat 
value at mOy f. o. b. f l int , M i & 

/|j|||WIUIl|j|p 

S U P E R I O R 
5-Pass. Sedan 

*86G 
f.o.b.Ftislt,UiaL 

-Brteeo-flrOt^Fttsit^Uifkltom-

• ' ' -IS 

Chevrolet Motor Compsuiy 
Division e>f General 346tors.Corporatioh . 

t>etroit, Michigan 

lUNABLE TO SLEEP-
DEPRESSED AND 

NERVOUS 

WHICH GAS BURNER TO USE AND WHY 

Oiant, Simmering and Standard Burners. 

Optical, Illusions. 
. "Wh,v do you write 'laughter' or 

'applatise' in your speeches before yon 
del iver them?" 

"I don't ajwa.vs," replied Senator 
Sorghum, J'l only make those notes, 
"in speeches that are to be printed In* 
stead of being delivered before an 
audience," ' 

' • : _ • • ; 

Imprevementa. , 
"Is Ci-imson fiulch contemplating 

any munioipql ImprovemeatsTr' 
"I'll- aay so." replied ^actns .toe; 

"We're goin' to mn Three-Finger Sam 
out of town at daybreak." 

(Prepu-td br th* 'i;nltea StalM I>«partm«nt 
ot Asrleatturt.) , ' . 

Save gas by. depending largely on 
the simmering burner. Use the med
ium-sized or standard bnmer- to start 
water boiling or food, cooking; then 
continue the cooking over the simmer
ing burner... After food or water Jias 
reached the bollliig point, it will con
tinue to cook at that temperature with 
a very small application of heat and 
most cereals, vegetables, gravies or 
meats which require Ifng, slow cook
ing can be flnlshed on the simmering 
burner with a minimum consumption 
of gaa The slmmerer. should never 
soot br smoke the bottom of the uten
sil above i t even when tnmed low. 
It abonld .b6 tised as often as possible!. 
Pntthig. twb simmering hnmei* on a 
stove may even ba found an econbmy. 
The ^ant ; or largest bnmer should 
only be used when absolutely aeces-
sacy, either to concentrate soma food 
rapidly by violent bblllng, without re
gard, to gas consnmptlon, or when a 
(ood Is being cooked in a saucepan 
with a v^ry large bottom. The glatit 

burner nses from oiie-tbird to one-half 
more gas. than other burners. 

Turn to Lowest Point. 
' Any bnmer In use shonld be tnmed 
down to -the lowest possible point 
wht<;h will maintain the temperature 
of the boiling point aa soon as lioll-
ing. begins: To. le.Vf.e the burner' 
tumed high throughout the bblliitg 
process. Is to waste gaa Tests made 
on various gas stoves by the United 
States l>epartment of Agricnlture have 
shown that fully one-half tlio gas used 
in any one day's cooking with the gas 
tamed high or on full, may be.saved 
by turning t h e . g a s . d o w n as qnickly 
a s possible. When tha medlnm-slzed 
•tar bnrner nses 12 to 14 coble feet of 
gas per hour, the giant bnmer, tt Was. 
found, nsed 18 enbie f ee t and the sim
mering bnmer nsed aI>ont three to 
four coble f e e t . The ordinary and 
giant l i n m e n caa be tnmed down to 
keep food boiling while consuming not 
more than three enbie feet of gas per 
hour, and tba dmmerer can be so 
tnmcfd down that it nsea only half 
that amount of ga&' , 

Quickly Relieved by 
Wincarnis 

'VFor sevend yean I had been in 
a weak aod nm-down cooditioo. 
I had f i n e o t f a i n t i n g ipells 

-̂ arhieh a l w a y s left me almost 
c o m p l e t e l y ezbansted. 1 snf-

-fered so with nervoosoess tlist; 
tbe least little thing-would make 
me jump and it go^ to be almost 
impossible for me to get a good 
night's sleep. I -woiud get tei^ 
rible fits of d e p r e s s i o n irbicb 
would last fbr days. I had taken 
doctors' m e d i c i n e s and tonics 
without nnmber, but n o t b i n g 
teemed to do me much good. 

I a w WlneansU uhrertiMd and de
cided to trr a bottla. In aa locred-
Iblr (hort tioMl sot back nr streortlii 
mr BVTOBsnoa* diaappaand and t 
ccatd ileep u peacafallr u a ohlld. 
I raally beliere. WIncaj-Dis 1« tba 
createat praU teniea. 
CJfn. PT. A. BatUk. tSSI jr.Vati Ptit St.. 

FliittuitlxMa, Pa.) 

WINCARNIS 
MaU ttai Dnttittt. 

I T w o S i x e s , 91 . I O and « 1 . 8 5 
wtrrf no rate mTttErnoi eauasr 

to EDWARD LASSERE,. m a . 
I«». Wast 23rd S t r e e t NEW YORK.' 

IJ:J:(H:<t:icy 
P O S m V C L Y REIMOyED 

Etor orer f ortr yean beantltnl womea hare bate 
keeplDK' tbelr skin uf t , clear asd free from 
Piwkies wltb DB. c. a u a m n m u otnMxsr. 
Fnllrjcoaraoteed. Booklet frae. Two aliee, OJS 
or6&e, Atdmgglsta or postpaid. 
Da, C. • . S tBSr C0„ ttttt St^asttl^ta ! • •„ CHICMO 

We Build 
ORANGE GROVES 
peak of rld?e. Polk eounty; 33 yeani' earing 
(or crove!< throughout Florida taught ns 
how, when and where. We are B'antlnic 
and selling hundreds of acres yearly. Con-
renlent payments. Representative: 

E. Z,. DRAKE 
r. O. Box 4Sn . Tampa, FTa. 

(VA>'TKI>—10,000 FEOPL.E. Oaln 10 to 30 
Ibs., Recipe SOe (silver). Inezpenilvely 
made. BOX 123. GRENVILLB. N. M. 

Sheep Wool PoIisher,i 10 Cents 
Box 26, K., Bostoa. Masa. 

WAMTIIID—ADTOMOBILE OWNERS 
Te sell IXCEI. vlKor*; SolU for t4.S0. 
Bond (er ae^ney rrires. METRO SAL.B3. 
Box 47, RIVERSIDE. AHODB ISLAND. 

OpportuJDifyCalls 
frinnCAN/inA. 

^^iri 
for yboiseU tbe oppoituuklea 
which Canada oOos to M b 

- labor and canital-'deii. fetOe. 
virsia pnlxie land, near nfl. 
waysnd towi^tt 115 to^ 
an acre lona tenna if denred« 

- wheatcropsUstirear die Ug; 
aeit In faistoxys 
b m p v r w d h 

,.npidly incxes^ns. 

Homesedcw^ Rates w 
*̂.fmsi<l«aw Railnads 

B yen wisb-te look intt tba 
coontiy with avieiw to taUns 

lup land eet an order from tba 
nearest C«,tiadim Govenunent 
AKent ior spedal ratea on 
Canadian railroada. Makethia 
TOOT summer otitina~Cansda 
wdeomee tenriitp no pasa-
{xffts required—have a ereat 
trip and see witb yoor owa 
eyet the opportsaitiea tbaa 
await yoa 
For foil iiifennatieo. witb frca 
booklets aad maps, write 
Kax A. Bowlbr, beak W. 

. TS TrcmoBt St.. Boston. 
Mass.; C. A. Xjwiler, Desk 
W, 43 Mancbester St» 
Mancbester, N. H. 

AaOariBl CiBsAaa (Wl>i t 

EXCHANGE ON BANK 
APPRAISALS 

40-aere datry ranch, San Joaquin Yaller* 
(or N. E. farm.' Pine soil, plenty water, 
modern bulldinca. electricity, bath, solar 
heater, fireplace, bullt-ln features, beautifni 
home. Owner called east. >Vhat bave yonT 

B . E. RICE -
Aipaurh, Tolore Co., CaUfomto 

Staut in Business—Have others sell for yo'iL 
Have. perfected auto and furniture poUab. 
Olves woiiderful results. Profits big. For
mula 31. DrcUlnK. 30S6 Salmon St., Fhlla., Pa. 

Cl'RLT-FOME TOUR HAIR TO HAVE IT 
BBACTIFCL. Quick to clean, qnlck to dry. 
Promotes healthy scalp, t l Jar by mall. R. 
T. GIBONE7. «11 Elehtb Ave., Altoona. Pa., 

8% Intereat—335,000 Methodist cbnrcb btilld-
Ing bonds. Denominations ef 360. SlOO, t40P. 
Security: Church, parsonage, Krounds, worth 
37-3.000, In tbrtvlnic Oklahoma county aaat. 
Order bond* and full description from H. K. 
Swan, 1313 Colcord Bids.. Okla. City. Okla. 

A>TIQCES FOR SALE-T-SOO pieces f nmltor* 
- ^ grandfathers' blgb clocks, secretaiya. 
(-leg tables, gold leaf aofa. bureaus, crockery, 
bang clocks, glassware, pewter pistes, cblmai 
bells. -Write me. S. B. Dottglasa,'Warren. Maas. 

BOYS, GIRLS I Preminms free. Boys: watch, 
rlfik. bicycle: many premiums selling aoapa, 
coHee. household goods. Premiums for-glrla. 
Ex»el. sellers. 'W. P, Oordon, Bridgeton, N. J. 

Florida Land, Sold on Eaay Term*, gooa 
fertile sell; near eltles and towns, flne roada,. 
good shipping aad marketing (seUttlea. 
Write for booklet and statementa. Carl Ha> 
seltoe. Hotel JupUnor. Bradentown, Fla. 

MEN OR WOMEX, HOCSK TO BOCSS 
CANVASSERS WANTED. Huge proflu. B l c 
line. E. BRADLB'T. Station P. Cincinnati, O. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 34^1923. 

Personal Ify^ene 
EVERY wdU*i]ifermed idusi* 

cian i8 0]>pos«d to the itt|jB oif 
poisonous^ bnnilnit and initiutiiig 
solotlona for pergonal hygHoaio. 
l i t i s fig an in^iqratable faiet 
Zonite Bia7 be used ftt^nentbr at 
great gennibidal strength on 8ett« 
sittre membrane, and < ttssnea 
Without tb« sUi^test danger w 
harmful effect. 
Zonite is noh-poisonoQS and noiif 
irritating. It has gteater g e m 
IdlliBg Mwer than pnte catholie 
'add and has mote than serentf-
fire times the g a m UUBg power 
•fpcxozide; 

%nik 
£g//0IIOIhPOISOIlOUS' 
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Antrim town team dafaatad Contoo* 
cook town timm at Antrim in a well 
played game laat .Satarday; The An> 
trtan batting aad the pitching of Jack 
F m i a r were tdo modt for the. .Con
tooeook boya, who naverthelem fonght 
to tbe and, gamely scoring two rons 
after two were ont in-tbe ninth. Fra> 
jBier pitched wonderfnl ball, strilciog 

. ont.19 and not giving a base on balls. 
Each man on the Antrloi team made 
at lesst one hit. Antrim's star short
stop, K. Eroersoa. led with 4 hiis. 
twoof ,th(im for 2 bases, scored iK ree 
runs and stole tbr*e l>a«e8, which .isi 
what we call 3 eoixi day-'s work for 
any ball play?r. 

What the flock Company Hi* 
to Say Aboat the ClbcK 

•;—-in -jnstiee rto ' the - Howard-Gloels 
Compahy. makers of; the Town Clock, 

CLINTONJILULaE 
Mrs. ItMCoe Lang and three child

ren are spending the week with rela
tives in Portamouth. - '« 

Miss'Francis. Wheeler is working at 
Maplelinrst Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster, of 
Lebanon, visited. Sunday at Charles 
.Butterfield's.. 

Mr. and.Mrs. WHl,French and Mr. 
and Mrs, Carrol French, of Milford. | 
wer; Sunday guK t̂s at Chas. Holt's: 

. Wrs. .Eivina K. Fi-2l'.iing an-l Ray-
m îii t But'Oftiiild, of Lun-::iil)urK. .Via'?.. 
vi«ii.̂ (> rei.tti've* herj last, Satuniay. 

AlrA.'W.U Kildrfth rt-eently tntur 
ta-in«(; her sister. Mrs Walter-Uavid-
sor^ wt'io with Mr. Paviilson aiid. their 
son, Allan, were on the way from their 
iiome .in„,Hackensack,.l Ni J.,, to the 
mountains. 
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Parties earned Day or Night. ; 
. Cars Rented to Responsible DH* 
vers. . " •"* . ,. . 

(jur adttsfied patrons onr best 
advertisement . .< 

J. E. PerllDS & Sim 
Tel. 33-4 AntTJ.ni, N. H,. 

mm' GENUINB 

**BULr 
DURHAH 
TOBACCO 

; SCiiOOL BOARD'S N0iIC2 

The Schacil- lioard' mv.ets rt-Rî 'arli 
In Town Clerk's Room, in T. wn .lali 
blbek, the Last Friday afternuou in 
each month, at 2 o'clock. 10 transact 
School . District husiness and to hear 
•aH-partiee.~. -••—---•.'——_-..,-...,,-„ 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

M. WILLIAMS By iLAUR^ 

<e. IISS/V UeOlun Newapaper ayadleata.) 

TEDDT COURTLAKD!-came Intc 
'my room looking the glnmmest 1 

had ever seen him; 
"Well, what Is Itr* I asked. rSotoe 

helpless Uttle woman—" 
"Oh, -well," he said, hesjtsatlng a bit, 

"I'll teil you. Shows how clever wom
en ure. Some time ago I had a friend. 
She u^ed to scold me about cigarette, 
smiiklhtc. lectured me on saving money 
and Itiuglied at my Jokes. A girl has 
to he a pretty good, pal to do that." . 

"She has," I agreed .maliciously. . i 
VWell,.things went on with us. She' 
got a placer fa a teacher. I used .to I 
]o.<ih her. about becomlng^ a jilue-stock- I 

-ing and-th«i-aent•hereout.a bor-of.-.. 
candy as a peace ofterihg afterward. 

•̂  -jrr.JpM(lPAUii9 .••*-' 
I > < ll • ! • • • • ' • • •' • • >ii« > l t t < l i r * 

(OblttS, WaatmtiNainivapartfatoB.) \ 

- p LSm'nttered ai little cty as the 
' - ' ' current 'be^ to'carry'ber canoe 
faster- t«,w«rd' the r^pUa. She strag
gled ia Tela'to tiim tt toward ibe ahoaji 
wiater. . ' 

Then a lithe - yonng • fellow . bad 
leaped Into the aklff tb'atgiras bidden 
among. the. overhanginc aldera, and 
with vigorous atrokea was making bia 
way toward her. In a few moueuta 
he had grasped' the edge of the canoe 
wltb his bund, and after a brief strug
gle he bad drawn-Elsie to the bunk, 
where slie promptly fainted, or. at lease, 
did her best. to. -•.-^ • 

That was the beginning of the. sum
mer's romance: Etsle was staying with 
a girl friend from they office ai„.the^ Ut-; 
~ t le^ l th . Woodali'otel. May^wua all' 

• - • , - ' - ^ - . ^ * - - - » 

I g<yt a cbanc6 to'fed sottthTortHr 
I :<iaid good-by to her in the reception 
room of the stiiffy old school where 
she had placed herself.. 

"Of course we. wrote a Uttle. -I sent 
her a f^w cards and some hasty notes, 
hut after a time she didn't write me 
at all. l .was away 18.,months. "VVhen 
I got back I didii't get out to see her 
right away. ,In fact, I had been home 
some ten days or so When I turned my 
car In her direction, ' • 

"She was glad to see me. She looked 
like a woman who had cried,a great 
deiii Her mouth quivered when she 
smiled. ,. .- ' •' ̂  

"I snld, 'Tell me- all about It—every-' 
thing.'. 

"She couldn't speak. Meu at.a loiss 
for words! Soinethlng had happened: 

".'S.omethint;, Is troubling , me,', she 
said, after, a \yhlle. 'I didn't think ypu 
would notice.' 

" 'I'm not so dense as you think me,' 
i said. 'Olit with It. I'm not broke 
yet.' 

."She flu.sliert. 'It isn't money-rl 
guess It's—loye. T:'e<Uly.' 

."She wasn't the sentimental type. It 
had gone deep with her. siie told me 
the whole story. It seems she' hnd 
fallen In love with some fellow. lie 
sent her n few gifts, cnndy, nnd so on, 
but he didn't seem tiv \vant, to mnrry 
her. Selflsh enough,to tell,her his busi-
nes.s troiihles, monopolize her time, get 
nil her thoiishts centered on hlni nn(\ 
then never nsk her the final question. 
She nsked me to help her. Her plan 
,was ver.v- sliople. She would be out 
with ine the nest time he called. 

"I took'her to a .show. Iwns a little 
worried we were In for a riieinncholy 
sort,of time, hut Meg didn't mean the 
thought of him should spoil my pleas
ure. 

"After this we had many evohlns.s 
topptlier. I sent her flu -̂ors nnd candy. 
I even wrote Jier, a few ardent notes. 
So imbued with the success of hor 
plan was 1, thnt I sufrgestPd she drop 
the notes where he niijiht find them. 

"I usPd to spuroh her fnce. No luck." 
She would shake her head, look as if 
she were polriK to cry. 

"This kept on nil summer and the 
fellow hadn't spoken, so finally I said: 
'This can't Ro on.' She nenrly sprang 
out of'tlip machine. 'Let me sponk to 
him. We've been playing this game 
lonj: enough.' 

"'You've been very kind,' she nn
swered. 'I suppose you're tired of It.' 

"'Is there someone else?" I'nsked. 
1 didn't mean to ral.>se n doubt of hlin 
In her niind anrt told her so, but she 
was n Httle dismayed and the day 
wnsn't a success. 
" W e l l , one day wheti I called,for her 
she said It wns nil ritrht. 'I sh.ill 
never forget the wonderful time 
you've piven me. , I'm so "grateful to 
you, Teddy.' 

"I'd hppn wanting that Idiot to pro
pose f(ir nionths. Xow that It wns set
tled I was terribly tnken nbnck. Don't 
know what I snld-r-stammered some^ 
thing'nbout luck, and stood holding 
her hand nml staring like a fool. She 
W.IS white nnd I could see she had 
been crying. 

"'.\ womnn always cries when she 
is happy.' sho snid. though T hadn't 
spoken. 'This is good-liy. All sorts of 
Inck nnd hniipiness to .vou. Don't quite 
forgot nie. I've resigned nVy position. 
I—we'll live West, I'll say good-by 
now.' , 

" 'Aren't you having me to the wed-
dlnp?' I gasped. 

"She told me there w'n.sn't to he a 
wedding. Slie wns Just going West. 
Wanted h"t''inp to do with me now. 
Diiln't think I was poing to miss her. 
Woiuan-llkc, didn't care probnbly. She 
leaves tomorrow. Poor girl, f . hope 
he's good to her." 

"Who Is going to he good,to her?" 
I shouted, "'i'ou ber you'll miss her. 
She's probably ready to kill herself. 
Going \Vcst? Yon chump! Tou're a. 
great pal. Why dldnX.vou mnke love 
to her? That's whnfslio ^mnted." 

"The gltl tnisfert me."', he began, 
StUTly. "I've honor-r" " 

"But no, sense. Did you over see 
this other iiiiin? Did yon ever see a 
letter, a photograph?' Xo! You're the 
man. You're ybur own rival. Her 
poor little scheme didn't work. There 
never was aiiybody else. Probably 
never will be,-; She'U pine to death 
somewhere," 

Hc sprang up, "Do you think that?" 
"Think It! I know It Didn't she 

grow younger and prettier? Wasn't she I 
flushing and laughing with yon? | 
Didn't her eyes shine? There were I 
hundred signs. Anyone hut a boob'' 
would have known.* Women arc qMeer ! 
little creatures. She loves you and 
she's done her beat to wake yon np. 
She's failed. Ton blind; foolish—" j 

But he had'gone. I got up to watch ' 
his long agure rtinfahig through the 
hea-vy rain, beckoning wildly a waiting 
taxicab at the farthte comer. ' j 

-ymr-̂ y flfm liiieriast ..when she leamed • that the" 

' ^ • ' 

r 

the Reporter Is . asked to make , the 
following statement: It is only fair 
to say that each time recently when 
complaint of it stopping has been 
made, the clock has been entirely run 

'down, W h time and strike. Obvi
ously, what the clo<pk , most needs, in 
addition to some fresh oii, is.' a care-

' taker who will regularly wind it. The 
town officers should, be-asked to see 
that the care-taker does not fail in 
his weekly duty. 

Card of ThanKs 

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Wil
liam M. Myers Post, A. L.,, wish to 
extelnd their hearty thsnks to all who 
in any way hielped to make their Lawn 
Party such a splendid success, . The 
first qoilt waa awarded Arthur F. Bell 
of Bennington and the second to Mrs. 
'Vyalker. at tbe '^aunibek., 

Wcaan'a Auxiliary. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wisb to thank,our friends and 
neighbors'for the kindness and sym
pathy extended to us during our recent 
J>ereayement, in the death o^' oUr lov
ing wife and mother. 

Patrick Cody 
James Cody 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred'k Dineen 

'Byron Butterfield, George Sawyer 
and. Winslow. Sawyer spent Saturday 
at Durham aiid Hampton Beach.. 

Fred Read, of Medford Hillside. 
Mass., ia'spending 9 week with his 
children at George' Sawyer's. 

Miss Amy Butte,rfieJd is at home 
from Columbia University, where she 
has been attending Summer sehool. 

Mrs. Chester Kendrick and son, 
Gardner; of Fairjiaven, Mass., are 
spending two weeks.at the Waumbek. 
Mr. Kendrick bronght them up and 
staid over the week end.. 

Mrs. Raymond Butterfield and 
daughter,. Marion,, of Lunenbnrg, 
Mass., spent last week at the Waum
bek. 

Byron Caughey and Kenneth JBtitter-
field spent last week at the N. H. 
College, in Durham, as delegates from 
the Garden Club. 

If you are a High SGhool 
graduate, a stenographer or 
have had any office or teach-

' ing ezperience and are looK-
ing ibr a position, write 

THE AMERICAN 
GUERNSEY CATTLE CLUB, 

Peterboro, N. H. 
Box A. R. 

Methodism In America. 
Immigrants from Ireland and Eng

land brought :^ethOdlsm to the United 
States. , One group headed by Philip 
Embury formed what was called the 
first Methodist society In America In 
Xew York In 17S6. Abput the same 
time Robert Strawbrldge began to 
preach and form societies In Fred
erick county, Maryland. Some claim 
the Marjland beginning was prior to 
that of Xew York, The matter Is in. 
controversy. 

Origin of Ice Cream. 
The editor of a British Ice cream 

and soda water trade publication says 
Ice cream was not Invented by an 
American negro, b'ut was known to the 
Romans and to the Chinese and Jups 
iL. 1200 A. D. When Queen Catherine 
de Medici left Florence to niarry the 
king of France, she took Itniian ice. 
cream chefs with her, while Chftrles 
I had a cook who possessed the secret 
recipe. 

o yER 80 per cent of our 1923 graduates desiring 
positions have been placed. We recently 

placed a Bentley-trained map in a $5,000 position, 
and another at $4,000, both as office managers. 

This'is the largest professional school of collef;iato grade 
in the .world devoted cxxlusivoly to traininj; men for 
the duties of ofnce man.nj<er, co.st accountant, auditor, 
treasurer, credit man, and public accountant. It appeals 
particularly ro high school and college graduates who 
plan to follow a business career. 

Enrollment last year, 2,295. 

Students range in age from 17 to 48. 

T o fie Bentley-trained carries prestige in business 

Send immediately for day or evening catalogue. 

THE BENTLEY SCHOOL OF lOCOUNTING AND FINANCE 
921 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. 

r^vESffirlSSEiEKES 

S 
Wiil Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Bpx & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. . 

Am prepared to do M 
Kinds of TrucKing,— 
Fiirnitqre, Live iStock,' 
etc., long or short dis
tance, at satisfactory 
prices. 

CECIL C PERKINS. 
Phone 45-3 or P. 0 . Box 803 

Antriin, N.H. 

fhe Sawp Pictures 
For For 

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES 

For For 
BIRTHDAYS GRADUATION 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
, C. A. Baties 

Antrim, New Hampahire 

R. E. Tolman 

AND-

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone''oO 

. ANTRLM, N. H. • 

'"'1L.. 
f ' B i\ n 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

All trains arc now runnir.j; one hour 
ahead of this sciiedule. 

Trains li'.i>r .\iitiiin Depot as I'olluw.s 
(iuin '̂ .Sii'mii Tirtiiis li'iue fur 

7.i!"J ;i. II). Eliiiwoyd ;iii<i iiii.ston 
10.:J1 il. 111. IV'U'rbuiu 
I ."JO p.m. \Vinclierii.(Jii, Woices'i, IJn.̂ iun 
4.10 p.m. 1 Wiiiclicruiiiii nml Kvuua 

Tiuiri.<.!e:ivi; for • 
Coui'Diil iiiid ISost.iii 

Hill.vbiiro 
Concoi'd 

Ilillsboro 
•Sundiiy Train.>i 
" a.m. Fov I'l'torboro 

a.in, Klmwoiid 
")7 a.m, Cuiicdid. Hu.stoti 

4.4'.) p.m. Ilillsboro 
• Sta(;<! leav.i's E.VIM'L'.-S Oi'iici- I.V iiiiiiiiteii 

earll(̂ r tliaii dop:iitiiiv of tiaiti. 
.Staf̂ ' wi'l I'iiil for 'piis.sfnv.'<'rs if word 

is left at Kxpress OiKrt-. .I.iuu'soii B ock. 
Passi'tigeis for tlic eaily iiionilnc; train 

slioiiM leave word at Kxpress OHice llifi 
Qiijht before. 

( ioi i i j; N 
1.-.V.I a . m . 
1-J.20 p .m. 
•i.'-i',) p , ni . 
6..i7 p. ill. 

So i i lh 

Norl l i 
I 

o i l l 

• ."5 
; 0 -

').4ll 
l l . - ) -

James A. Elliott, 

COAL 
GENERAL TEAMING 

FERTZLZZEH 
ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

Morticiaii 
Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

When In Neftd of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills,, 
A^trim^N. H. 

EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

. Antrim School Board 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Seleictmen will meet ut their 

Rooms, m .Town Hall block, oni Mon
day evening of .each week, to tnins-
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLES D.. WHITE, 
GHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 
. Seloctmon of Antrim. 

Life Accident 
Insurance Insurance 

If it'i" Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

C a r l F. P h i l l i p s 
s o Main St.»^ane's Block 
. ' • Keene/N. H. . 

Agent .with G.H. AIclr,ich & Sons, 
John Hancock Mut. Life Ins.'Co. 

of Bosion, Mass 
Fire ' Automobil 

Insurance Insurance 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

iea! Estat 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I 

ANO MORTGAGES 
Fann, 'SMIlage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Cliarge Unless Sale Is Made y 

, T.-I. :!4-.'! 2-l'l Auto Service 

FOR SALE 

HORSES 
Few Good Canada Horses on 

hand, now, also a Few Good 2d 
hand Horses, Prices Right. 
Want to clean them all up 
very soon. 

Harnesses and Collars, all 
.kinds. 

Have also a Few Extra Good 
New Milch Cows, more than I 
need. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N.H. 

d,H. DtTTTOIT, 
" WCTlflNEER. 

Hancock, M. H. 
Property advertised and 
loldoB reasonable terms. 

ijPLfflyesT l i 
RE-OPENED 

To the Public under ' 

NEWMIillAGEMEIT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest 'Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all -OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S.' 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H 

two met every day. 
i "He's sneh a good-looklus young 
.mail," she said. "Oh, Elsie. I should 
I like nothing hê tter thlsin to marry a 
j mun like that and share his cahln la 
[ the >v«ods, even If he Is half-Indian." 

"Nlunsense, May," answered Elsie. 
"He's only an eighth Indian; anyway, 
he told iue sd; But that's not th6 
pi'lnt. Who's going to give up New 
York, to share a Squatter's cabin and 
have a brood of greasy kids, running 
ahbut one? Brr!'* Elsie shivered.. 

"Hut; Elsie, I thought you said yod 
loved him." 

"Ob, love!" said Elsie. "It's Just a 
summer flirtation, that's all;". 

May sighed, for she was romantic. 
She hateid to thinks of Elsie making a 
fool of the' young fellow, 'who was 
evidently desperately In love with her. 
He called every day with little.offer
ings—a pair' of partridges, or . some 
trout J and once he brought a basket 
woven of sweet-smelling grasses,. In
dian fashion. 

Two miles down the lake was the 
club house. He was acting as guide, 
they discovered, to the millionaire, 

'Eplirah Rogers, who came there every 
year to fish. Ephrah was a. widower 
of fifty, arid well-preserved. 

"Oh, May, If only I coiild scrape ac-
. qnnih'tnnce with Mr. Rogers!" said 
Elsie. 

"Oh, Elsie, how can you be so heart-
le.ss!" Slay' an.swered! 

And yet tlie apparently Impossible 
did eventuate, for' one day the gli-ls 
came face to face with.Eplirah Rogers 
nn the trail, accompanied by his guide, 
nnd he stopped and spoke to thera. He 
onded by inviting them to the camp for 
dinner, 

Sla.v noticed how Elsie .seemed to 
forget all about poor Jean that eve
ning, laying herself, out to captlNilte 
the miillonaire. Jean sat by, disconso
late. 

And Eplirah responded so evidently 
to Elsie's approaclios that it was easy 
to soe thp girl's drenm had reasonable 
prpsppots of coming true. After that 
Eplirah nnd El.<ie were constantly to
gother, and .Tean seoined forgotten. 

"Ma.v, I, do helifive he's going to 
, propose to mo." said Elsie Jubilantly 
'onp evpning. "He hns been telling nie 
al! nhout his home nnd his faniily, and 
If that Isn't a sign, what. Is?'' 

"Has he any children?" 
"One son. Just out of college." 
Muy said nothing, but she noticed 

that Jean ne'ver appeared with any lit
tle offerings npw. 

.\nd then, two or three evenings be
fore the ; date fixed for.the girls' 
departure. May witnessed a painful 
scene hetwepn. Elsie nnd Jean. 

She had been walking along the 
trnil, nnd stopped, hearing their voices. 

"Then you never cared?" Jean 
nsked. 

'.'My dear boy, of course I eared In a 
way. But one has to be practical. .1 
am not going to give up Xew York In 
order to share a cabin with you In 
these woods." . 

"If I go to New York and flt myself 
for ypii," pleaded Jean. 

"Oh, forget it. It can't be done," El
sie answered. ".\nd how long do you 
think I'm going to'wait, anyway?" 

Jcnn hig^ched his siioulders and 
turned away. May went home softly 
and never told Elsie she bad heard. 

It was two days later.that Ephnih 
waved to thera cheerfully from the 
shore, where he sat flshlng. 

"We're leaving for Xew York to
morrow, girls!" he callod. "Guess 
we'll meot ngain so'me day." 

A cold chill crept to Elsie's heart. 
"I don't know what we'd have done 

without your company, young ladles,". 
Epliruh continued. "I guess' my boy 

,and I pretty nearly lost our hearts' to 
you." 

"Yonr boy?" gasped Elsie, 
"My son, .Tohn. Here he comes! 

"VVhat, can't you stay? Mayhe we'll see 
.yon.'ngnin before you go; then,"-

Tea Kills Oerms, • 
Tea Is commended by MaJ. J. Q. 

M'Naught, an army surgeon who de-
clar(*s thSt the typhoid gisrm. in pure 
culture, becomes greatly diminished In 
nUmlJers by an esposiire of four hours 
to tea. After twenty hours it was Im
possible "to recover It at all from the 
coid tea. He recommends the use of 
cold tea as a substitute for vater in 
soldiers' canteens during active serv
ice. Major M'Naught suggested some 
time since that eveiybody should 
•drink tea; If prepiared In the proper 
manner, tea, according to physicians 
constitutes a refreshing and not hann^ 
ful beverage; for It Is the tannin and 
other estractlyes whlcfi are drawn out 
orfiy after coiitinu^iteeptng, that nre 
produrtful of harmfal consequences. 
"Boiled" tea glyes a coppery coat t© 
the stomach and^a taffroa hue to tbe 
/aea • • *' • ' 
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